
"USIC MAKER*WHAT FUTURE FOR MASCOTS?

Ptta of Fighting UnltM May Hmvm
Trouble Adapting Themaelvee to 

Quiat Civilian Ul»#.

What will become of tin* regimen
tal mascot#, now that tho fighting is 
over and tlicjr important profession
al duties ari drawing to an end? 
The bulldogs and terriers and stray 
mongrels adopted hy chance, btit of 
proved valor and discretion; the kit
tens picked up at random in deso
late French towns, like the kitten of 
Bcuvitrdee, sole' occupant of that 
abandoned village; the occasional 
goat— watchful;* belligerent and sus
picious of friend and foe; the volu
ble crows and thievish magpie# that 
lent vivacity to ^ult quarters— all̂  
those creatures played their part in' 
the gfoat war, and title# of some of 
them have been wovgn iuto the more 
intimate page# of history. Are they 
ready to return to peaceful pursuits,, 
and to the humdrum level of domes
ticity?

Now that vivid and vagabond life 
is over, dogs and cats and birds 
must *go home and dwell in peace
with their neighbors. Scornful will 
they ever be of the dog that trots 
meekly in leash, the eat that dozes 
by the lire, tho bird that swings in a 
cage. For they have heard the roar 
of guns, the shattering scream of 
shells, the checriug of brave men. 
They have aeon the camp and the 
liattielield; the generations of pup
pies and kittens and tledglings will 
show them becoming deference.—  
Youth’s Companion.

A musiess,, j, j j .I
••nly h music liner, a J
by many great i„lwj’c m|kJ
■ssaculine gender for1 3  
deaf Beethoven, *|,0 t | | J  
ed by silence Bks a world J 
among men.” This J  
once declared that h*.f(ire ^  j 
hearing in hi, boyhood he |J 
liked music so nuuh that hid 
bad to drive him to the n J  
the art.

Ku‘ii Wagner hated a pj 
brand of music, <lc*cribad W 
a kiud tluit “follows the nj 
has no other reason for 
as he hated also “that uMJ 
ing, glistening show, randl 
Betlioi took greater prije jj, j 
that his requiem masa frh 
one of the listem rs into a iitj 
his masterpieoe, and 1‘agsnii 
said that he would rather be 
for the grace of hi# bows to 
dience than for his musical n 
ane^^—Marian Cox, in the ( 
Tribune.

Ladies' 
quite a 
d Sale 
ltunity 

a real

BEAVER BOARD
4Jy George F. Granger, Field 

Secretary. Texas Public Health 
Association.

rOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS

High priced labor and time meant 
that the distance from the farm to 

; market must be reduced, and there 
i »s no way except thru better high- 
i ways and better instrumentalities 
! *or Raveling and transporsation, 
j namely, bener automobiles a n d  
trucks.

In a test with a white truck, one 
gallon of gasoline was used in 11.78  
miles on i  standard concrete road. 
On an average dirt road one gallon 

jwas used in 5.78 miles. In fifty 
j years how much would lie saved in 
! gasoline

When the tuoercle bacillus, the 
germ which causes tuberculosis, is 
taken into the body and tinds the 
conditions right for extension, it 
grows in the same way as wheat 
and corn ir. well-fertilized fields.

The resulting disease, however, 
differs in Its form from most others. 
In many other diseases the patient 
dies, or recovers in • certain well- 
defined tine. In tuberculosis the 
patieat may die within six months 
or he may continue with the disease 
in his system for an entire lifetime? 
perhaps dving from some other 
causa. It may take only a few weeks 
for tuberculosis to manifest itself, 
or it may be several years after tak
ing the germs into the system before 
the disease tecomes virulent. Tu
berculosis affecu birds, dumb an
imals and human beings, and these 
three t y £ s  are known to science as 
tha avian, bovine and hums’) vari
eties. The human type is peculiar 
to human beings and can also intact 
the guinea pig, hot probably no 
other animals. The bovine type af
fects cattle bat is not found in birds. 
It fcaa basn tha subject of consider
able controversy as to whether bo
vine tuberculosis could affect hu
mans. It is now quite generally be
lieved that it docs. The avian vari
ety affects chickens and birds, but 
not haann beings. It is one of the 
peculiarities of the disease that dif
ferent

Your Banking Connection
Most Im p o rtan t C o n n e c tio n  You Have

We offer you a  connection th a t ia 
prospering, th a t  is accom m odat-
mg. th at ia adequate to  you r  
every hanking need

flt is solicited an d w ill.b e  handled here 1 0  YOUK  
ADVANTAGE and h ig h est satisfaction

D O D S SEEING -MOVIES' IN Of
gh our big stock  
lected a nice as- 
terns and placed 
idr your conven- 
lly priced for Sat-

Nsw Screen Idea Promiss* 
Away With the Necessitj

Darkened Theater.

alone?

Tin- public of London, K 
ia interested in what is knot 
(J. K. D. daylight cinema 
screen, whereby with the \uc 
jeering apparatus pictures j 
dlin'd in dnyligh’ equal in d| 
to those shlHru in darkened! 
Heretofore, where this clear 
lion h»» been got in dayligh 
wa# required it tremendous 
of electric current, and theco 
tion of the films has bees 
tpondinglv rapid. In the eaa 
<̂ . E. lb screen the amount 
reut for indoor use for day] 
artificial light is no greater I 
is below, the amount norm 
quired in darkened moving 
theaters

Beaver Board will cover them up for all time a,id you’ll never have the 
job to do again. While Beaver Board ia doing away with the danger 
of falling plaster it ia covering up old dingy wall paper on walls and 
ceilings and giving you an ideal surface for painting and decorating
Many an old homestead baa been revived fibre* of the spruce tree. Each panel ia 
with tha* knotleia, crackle** maaufactured treated with the patented SmmhHt pro- 
lumber. Roooyher room to* bê n made raw whkh wpiB<r |f y(N
over one at a time if you plaaae with- ^  or re„ orr M
on* mwi of utter. _ . < .
Beaver Board is real lumber. It ia built **k us how you will profit by
up into large panels from the strong, pure ueiag Beaver Board.

m e Cross Flams public school 
will come to a close on Friday of 
this week. On Saturday night. May 
23. the senior girls will give a play 
entitled. ’Not a Man in the House’ * 
Admission 25 and 36c., school chil
dren, 25c. The Baccalaureate ser
mon will be preached oo Sunday 
night at the Presbytcriaa church \ y 
* preacher from Abilene* services 
to begin at 8 ;3 0 . The commence
ment exercises will be held at the 
school auditorium on Monday eve
ning beginning at 8  o’clock.

CLAIMED BY FATHER NEPTUNE

Greatest of Nature's Powors Lung Ago 
Doomed Island of Helgoland to 

Utter Demolition.
* G A IN S
ddy blouses, lad- 
i  in Ladies* Hats 
luction.

If it i# decided to end the menace 
of Helgoland by destroying it, what 
will happen would naturally have 
happened in time if the kaiser had 
not protected the island against dis
integration. When it catne into Ger
man possession Helgoland waa stead
ily diminishing. Nineteen centuries 
ago, when the Roman Tacitus wrote 
his “Germania,” Helgoland waa an 
island soma.twenty miles long. Later 
records show that by the year 800 it 
had shrunk to fifteen miles long by 
eight miles wide, and that in 1380 
it had further shrunk to six miles by 
four. Composed of a red clayey 
sandstone that presents little, resist
ance to time and tide, Helgoland had 
become so small, when 1.0rd Salis
bury handed it over to Germany, 
that to prevent further shrinkage by 
surrounding the island with ma
sonry was a practical and not too ex
pensive matter of engineering.

S . F . Bond.’ who is pitting in the 
electric light system tor Cress 
Plains, has received the 50 k. w. 
dynamo, but has not installed *t as 
yet. Two electricians of Dallas are 
here wiring the various dwellings 
and business houses. The svatem 
Will be in operation some time ’ in 
June

i« to report in ou 
seek. All wells are  
living trouble, devei* 
I stow. No locations

Lumber and Paint Store
C R O SS PLAINS

L N T S

W A R E If the inu-ntion. 
out, moving picture# <-an iprf 
countries where the natives \ 
go into darkened buiMinj 
needless to say the educatioj 
of moving picture#, both a 
eiallv ami otherwise, will m

1 a W agon. Cul- 
on Gil Stove, Red 
irner, carpenters' 
th you.

To Hold Forney Meeting
Sacramento,

of animals and races of 
different resistance to

invasion of the tuberculosis
germ. Among the animals, dogs, 
cats, rata and goats are difficult tj  
intect; while the guinea pig becomes 
intected easily. The Negro and In
dian races are very susceptible to 
ttie diseast. Among white people it j 
has been found that the Irish, as a 
rule, develop the disease easily. At 
one time it was thought that the 
Jewish i ace had a tendency to be 
immune, but it is now being realized 
that there is more tuberculosis a- 
mong them than was then believed.

The human forms of tuberculosis 
manitest themselves in various wav 
Of course, the most common type 
is that of the lungs. Eighty-five per 
cent of all tuberculosis is found in 
these otgans. It is. however, verv 
common to find it in the intestines, 
glands of the neck, the spine, bones 
and in fact, it may be found in anv 
other Dart of the body In children 
it is scarcely ever touud in the lungs, 
but usually shows itself in th . 
glands of the neck or in the bones. 
Many "hump backs" who are seen 
on the streets are suffering from tu
berculosis. Their oacks become 
humped bee ruse the disease has so 
weakened the spine that it is unable 
to bold up the weight of the body 
without bending.

The Rev, W. A . Erwin, assisted mei
by Mr. Creen. will begin a meeting the
at the Presbvterian church at For- 
nev on the fifth Sunday in this 
month. After the closing ot this 
meeting Rev. Etwin will begin a 
meeting with th . Rev. S. P. Col
lins. former pastor hert. at Homer,
La . now famous as an oil town

k . son ot the Rev
k, of Saoanno, well 
I »d rhurch worker. 
Kail to the associate 
nh|Westminster Pre#- 
■*t Sacrame to, Cal- 
fenn has i vet. ale W to 
►b having the pLce 
jlibout the third time 
N  He and his wi:c 
lk« up the work a- 
Ibi Julv. The church 
pnkip It is an im» 
I ind Mr. Green’s be- 
kphee is quite a ie- 
P his ability.

N am e Minimum A d . Rate
THE DAYS BEYOND BEi

“With prices wluti they 
day,” said a repre* ntstive, 
strange to think that many 
rjlrifcnilters when g*##! hoard 
taint'd in all opr large citivsl 
or $4 a week.

“Two .young printer* fr 
country got work on a Phi It 
newspaper baek in the ’!>0s * 
up their residence at a res 
boarding house in South 
street.

u\ t  dinner, the evening 
arrival, one of the print 
heard to whisper to the othe:

“ T ake full help# of both
key and the roast pork, .bn 
_ * . i .  __ i . u ' »  w *

Representatives from the count, v 
newspapers ir. »lt- ie r. oi < .vend*

Moran tu Rising Mar met .* tew 
davs ago at Cisco and effected a 
permanent organizition. At this 
m-etiog a resolution was adopted 
naming 25 rnts a column inch as 
$ e  minimum rate to be charged tor 
advertising tor five hundred or less 
circulation. 1? was also asked that 
all commercial printers u»e th e  
Franklin Printing List is a basis tor 
estimating the cost ot job work. It 
was revealed that all members were 
already using this book, and the 
Review, which is not a member of 
this organization, has ordered one.

"U nder the pre*ent high wages 
and exhorbitant price ot news print 
we find by caretul calculition that a 
newspaper with a minimum circula

tion of 5 00  copies can not be pro 

duced profitably and sell advertising 

space at a rat* of less thm 25 cents 
per column inch ”  F om the reso
lutions adooted bv the Oil Belt

Three Per Cent Kega-dleas of the difference in 
not recom m end substitutionsGrandmother built a new house 

last mi muter. Seven-year-old Vir
ginia watched the building and was 
disappointed when the family moved 
into the house without a grate being 
placed in the fireplace in. the living 
room. A fireplace waa in her own 
home and also a grate, so Virginia 
watched eagerly for grandmother’s 
to be finished. But fall passed and 
early winter and still no grate. 
Finally came cold January weather 
and Ip, when Virginia mads her next 
visit there was the missing grate and 
in it a cheerful fire. Virginia gazed 
at it a minute and then turned to 
grandmother. “Grandma,” she safd 
earnestly, “ I never thought J would 
live to see the time when you would 
have a fire in this room.”

All over the country- merchants 
are adopting the 3 per cent method 
of advertising which has proven so 
wonderfully effective.

Actual rests m hundreds ot cases 
have proven that an advertising ap* 
propriation of 3 per cent of the pre
vious year-s gross sales has increas
ed the business 33 1*3 per cent.

You can confidently rely on the quality, th e purity 
accu racy  of handling each purchase made a t this store.

om obile, th e  best 
it to  is

ue rresbvtenan 
Sunday. Suuday 

1 ® - preaeding bv 
b BaccaUureste ser- 

class of the 
•'ll be preached ia 

•church at toe eve- 
•“ emu at 8 o’clock.

C Stkes has 
18 from Aoilene u> 
toB- hut hasn’t bis 
•-* cordially irvited

SILK rAOM SPIDER'S

PR ESC R IPT IO N  DRUGGIST ■

Abilene and Brow nw ood  
Populations Given

Spider web# are conunô  
garded as worthies#, but if 
manta now in progr,-!- on th| 
ef Madagascar result in the 
ery of a method for utilizing 
terial in a commercial 

i article# at present ntmle fn 
I are likely to be manufacture 

this inaeet product. The thrq 
duoed by apiders is declare 

i finer in quality, stronger

Populations ot Abilene and Brown- 
wood. Texas, were announced re
cently by the Census Bureau. Abi 
lene is given a population of 10,274. 
an increase of 1,070, or 11.6 per 
cen’, over the populatio, of 1910. 
Abeline ten years ago had a popu
lation of 9 .204, in 1900 it had 3,211, 
and in 1890 t bad 3.194.

Brown wood's population is 8,223, 
an increase of 1.256. or 18 per cent 
over 1910. In 1890 Brownwood had 
a population of 2,176, which in 1900 
had increased to 3.965 and in 1910 
to 6 .967.

plugs special for Ford 
tomabile Accessories,

Miss Gushingtoo—T W  I should 
loto to see a troop of eager, gallant 
chargers, sniffing Che battle from 
afar.* a

Captain Overseas--You mean the 
head waiters of Paris? Yes, they 
sniffed the battle from a good safe 

‘-distance and as chargers they were 
in a da## by themselvea.

beautifully colored than 
tamed „ from silkworms. 
Mechanics Magazine.

Program  .o r  the C om m eicem -jnt ex e rcise s , Monday night, 
May 24th :Blue serge suits at very good 

prices. Look at them before buy
ing. The Model Store.

Starrs Nf-w Home175-lb. fet gilt for sale. See 
R. D. Carter.

(H Ladies' Pattern Hats to go 
e-helf price.

The Racket Store.

’S. Vesta Davidson an<  ̂ baby 
lezaader are visitiug relatives 
Iriends hert.

yov have sweet potato slips tor 
notify the Review. It has a 
or them What you have to 
advertise it; let the world know 
vou have.

Mr. Stke# 
Mr#. Brewer 

Ruby Harpole 
Ford Elliott 
Julia Payne 

Greka Tucker 
Julia Payne 

Lillian Jones 
Senior Girls 

Mr Hart

Opening Address 
Music 
CL## Will 
Class Poem

Mrs R H. Da-, 
*-dest boy to 

where he 
r nustoiditis on 

,l«od the op. 
Dfvanav re- 

"Way morning, 
*•»>«•* with her

‘‘What’* the matter lu*re
er? Can’t I get a drink?

“Sorry, air. Nothing 
than beer.”

“ But you juat served 
next to me with a real drii

W. C Brigner. who his recently 
traded his blacksmith shop to Jim 
Miller for town property, has taken 
a job a* rig builder for the Texas- 
Arizona people, who are drilitng 
the Adams well nine miles south
west of town The company’s rig 
has got in bad shape and needed a 
good man to work it ever. Mr. 
Brigner has had considerable expe
rience building rigs, he states, be
fore he embarked on tha work of 
drilling wells. It will be recalled 
that Mr. Brigner was the man who 
drilled the Childs well, and was 
successful ia the work

“ You say this French beauty re
fused to marry you becaupc you 
couldn’t produce a birth certificate?” 

“T hat ia the trouble.”
“Cheer up, my boy. If you have 

fair table manners and a financial 
rating American girls are willing to 
take it for grant*#! that you Were

6. Class History
7. Class Prophecy 
3. Clast Oration 
9 C L m Song 
Presentation of Diplomas

T o  Build Good Home
“ Yea, but that feller’s a 

tnent inspector and 
regular. I’d be pinched » 
/lidn’t serve him 
Kveniug Post.

L. W. Pla.ke. carpenter and con
tractor. having sold his old dwell* 
ing to L . C. Duncan, is preparing 
to greet a modern five room home 
on the old location. Mr Duncan 
is moving the Plackc building to a 
lot just north of his home Mr; 
Placke expects to mskt bis house 
modern ta all respects.

FOOT*»tlNTe.

ft I Dec t to leave f<

Mrs Missouri Ramsey of Cot- 
ton wood was here a few days back 
visitiog her mother. Mrs N Y .  
Kenadav.

Jim Lawrence returned on last 
Friday from a trip to Jonesboro, 
where he formerlv lived, on bust

We have one scho.arship in Tyiar 
Commercial TJollege for sale. See 
The Review

Frank Wright, who lives south 
of town, last week subscribed for 
the Revtew to keep him posted as 
to the hspp.niagi ot the ct-ntnu-

Mefhodist Church.i»t Your Property
ram to get a list of 1̂ 
irty aid farms for sal* at 
de prices. Also lease#

L P Hensl

A PennavIranian ia the fwtentee of 
a combined mail bos and milk bottle 
boMer which ran be frrelr ononest

A $300*Haywood volcanitar 
good condition, at ooe third price 

L. P Henslee.

House and lot for sale; also two

AL Se^VfCE

L.f. BOND, 
c a s m  m u  

TAYLOR BOND 
A s s r CASMUK

C R O S S  PLA IN S, TEXA S

N0THIN6S - j USTAS 6oOD

T E X A S  i 2 ,_ .
N y a l  A g e n c y

c r o s s  P L A I N S
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Water can’t 
hurt this floor

of' ♦ -̂ r •
The children w ill splash on 
the floor, but it won't do 
any harm if the wood is pro
tected with

n r \ / A C  Th* Guarant*~ iU C a  V V /L  Marble Floor Finish Stain
Even steam from the bath can’t 
hurt it. It gives the color of hard 
wood and a high glosa to any sur
face—old or new. It saves time 
and labor, as it stains and varnishea 
in one operation. W e have it in 
several colon in imitation of vari
ous wood*.

, Customers have applied M arble
Floor Finish Stain to (loon that
re ce iv e  unusual wet*' and tear. W e
guarantee you satisfaction. Floor* and fur
niture stained with it are easily cleaned and 

* given added lustre by applying Devoc Polish.
Come in and talk over your requirements 
with us. W e will show you hop lied* Jj 
cost* to pamt Devoc.

I . . .  . . „
J O E .  H . S H A C K L E F O R D

, L I  MBER S PAINT STORE
CROSS PLAINS. - - TEXA S „ _____

P A I N T  D E V O E  P A I N T

THECflOSS PLI1RS REVIEW
Review Printing Company

la  Cress Plains and vicinity:

11.50 for one y ear
80c for 6  months 
50c for 3  months

Outside Callahan County:
$2 .00  for one year
$ 1 .10  for six months.
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

Who is going to be the Demo' 
cratic nominee for governor? Bai
ley hasn’t very much chance in the 
second primary, it he should get 
into it. against Looney. Neff, or 
Thomataon. The Review has been 
watching the papers through out the 
State for their ideas as to the 
strongest man on the pto-admiti*- 
tration side, and it is convinced hat 
Neff is that man. Many and many 
papers are going to his side as the 
winning man. Ali are flood men, 
it seems, bat Neff is making a very 
strong fight and is gathering strength 
alt the whiic. He has a very fine 
record, although ne has not been in 
Sure politics verv much since be 
first started out in the legislature, 
being the youngest speaker who has| 
evertil.ed the chair.

CROSS PLA IN S. T E X A S

PSUTICtL IH1HKWEI1S

Subject to Dem ocratic Prim aries  
of July. 1920.

For District*. Judge,
W. R . EL Y
E . M. O V E R S H IN E R

F o r Sheriff:
C. A . CO RN..

County Clerk:

CHAS. NORDYKE. 
GRADY G. R E S P E S S

For County Judge:
J .  R. BLACK  

For County Superintendent 
MISS MISSOURI STAHAN  

B. C  CHRISMAN

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J . W. M cD AN lEL

It is the uoderstanding of' the 
Review that organized labor will 
make a hard fight to defeat Blanton 
in the prese.t campaign. It will 
have to make a hard fight to sue 
cecd  It is our belief that the farm
er and the producer and the con* 
sumer, who is not imbued with the 
labor uniao idea, arc prettv well 
together for Elacton. * Blanton will 
receive the big vote even in such 
labor towns as Brownwood. He 
has been wrong manv times, per* 
haps, but this is one time the great 
maioritv of people believe he is 
right. He must be given credit for 
having the conrage to speak h s 
convictions, labor votes or no. Oth
er congressmen do not have the | 
conrage.

Subscription Rates.
The subscription price of the 

Review out of the countv is $2 .00  
one year, six months* $1.10: three 
mouths. 65c.

Kill tbe Blue Bugs.
And si. Blood Sucking Insects 

Martin’s Wonderful 
> your chickens, 
if a c t absolutely

Tbe Sweewater Reporter hat pub
lished an editorial against Congress
man Blanton in which it declares no 
one except Grisham it spending a 
single dime to defeat the present en< 
com bent. And then the Sweetwater 
Reporter tarns right around and 
spends a lot of its own good money 
reprinting circulars from this big ed 
itorial an J paying pottage to scatter 
the circulars throughout the district 
Looks just about like the rest of 
those criticisms we hear of Blanton. 
The critics have so far all tripped 
themselves in their own net before 
they got throngh with it. The 
Times editor had a member of or 
gsntssd labor tell him p.int blank 
Mm  other day th *  
would spend two huudred 
dollars or defeat Blanton f

Department 
L l  Store

v i

Come to this store for anything you want in dry
goods, groceries, hardware, furniture, lumber, etc.

A m erica's best known shoe makers are represented in our stock
When shoes are high you ahould be interested in the quality you get for your money..
We offer such well known makes as Reynolds' and Selby, hand-turned shoe* of known
worth that insure service, style and comfort Almost daily arrivals are coming in, 
keeping our stocks complete with fresh new styles from these real style sources.

A ttractive Low  Shoes• 1 *, .sy  >' f— gg?

In complete assortment of sizes and widths 
Low shoes in handsome dark brown kid.
Also black kid. with Kangaroo tip. the 
new laat. in full line of sizes. They are 
priced at from $7.50 to $12 50 \

Bargain Shoe Counter

On our bargain aho. counter we havo diaplayed about lOO pair of low cut shoot. They are a 
little out of style, but they are all good shoes, and the price it $l <o $3

W arm  W  M t h E f  S u its

7 hat look cool and feel cool—*uits carefully 
tailorqiby high grade workmen. The materials 
are tropical weight Worsted. Mohair. Palm 
Beach, etc., in stouts, slims and regulars.

Our suits stand the test of economy by giving 
day by day service for the money you spend in 
buying them.

Priced from $12 .50  to $35 .00

Y o u n g  M en’s Suits ,
You young fellows who appreciate class and 

style will find just what you want in our Spero- 
Micbaels suits. The new double breasters. belt 
models, patch pockets, crescent pockets, silk 
lining, etc., indudiug all the little refinements 
you want in your new suit. Brown mixtures 
and blue* predominate in colors with quite a 
few greys mixed in. Blue serge is also popular.

Prices are from $35 00  to $60.00

T h e  Best Shirt Value

N egligee S h irts in snappy p a tte rn s, m ade of  
French M adras, P ercales and silk striped Mad 
ra8— real servicable, dependable sh irts  in the  
colorings you ’ll like Priced for th is sale

$ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .5 0  to  $5 .00

M unsing Union Suits
• Y ou ’ll ap p re cia te  Munsing quality this hot 

w eath er. They a re  knitted  of long combed 
cotton  yarn in fine ligh t w eight qualities, one- 
fourth  sleeves and 3-4 length d raw ers ; drop 
seat model.

P ric e d  $ 2 .5 0  and  $ 3 .0 0
a ___ -

Pretty Draperies
Fo r th at new hom e o r to make your old 

hom e attractiv e . A visit to  this departm ent 
in our store will be o t  special interest to  you  
if you are building a new hom e or want to  
b rg h ten  up som e of those room s in vo u r old 
home. Y o u ’ll find new Ind pretty printed 
M arquisettes. C retonnes, Sunfast (M adras, 
E tc . L et us show  you the patterns.

Fine Neckwear
Handsome qualities in heavy brocaded  

patterns; also in floral designs, selling at from 
$1.50 to  $2.50 Others of lesser value.

V

If it is to be had, we have it first

For Women Who Care
Perfect fit and perfect texture 

arc essential to the stylish appear
ance that discriminating women 
look for In hosiery.

Made right, from honest mater
ials, IRON CLADS have both, 
and besides, they have strength to 
withstand hard wear.

Whether you buy silk, lisle or 
cotton, you get that IRON CLAD 
goodness that insures a snug and 
comfortable fit throughout the long 
tile of every pair.

HIGGINBOTHAM B R O S
& COMPANY,
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OCCUPV VERA CRUZ AND MEX CO
CITY—CAPTURE OP CARRANZA 

REPORTED.

Washington.—-Official- confirmation 
?f thu occupation of Mexico City by 
rebel forces Friday, May 7. has been 
ret l ived by the state department from 
the American embassy. There was no 
disorder and no-torelgneis were inter
fered with, the message said.

Laredo, Texas.— S’uevo Laredo, the 
Mexican town opposite this city, sur
rendered to rebel forces Sunday morn
ing after a two hours' battle. The 
revolutionists attacked from three 
sides of the town.

General Itcynaldo Garta, command
er of federal forces In the Nuevo I ji  
redo military dlatrtct. Is a rc'uree on 
American soil. Following defeat of 
his troops and capture of Nuevo lat- 
redo by revolutionists the Carranza 
officer arrived In Laredo and took re 
fuse in the Mexican consulate.

General Garza who ordered his 
troops to make a de'ernrined stand 
against the rebel attack on Nuevo La 
redo at dawn, saw bis defense crumple 
after a short light and with his son 
escaped in an automobile. Pursued 
by rebela tire general eventually made 
a ford of the itio Grande, five miles 
west of Nuevo Laredo ar.d arrived on 
American soil with his automobile per
forated by J20 bullets.

The revolution.-ti approached N'ue 
to  I at redo shortly before dawn from 
the west.

The most desperate fighting, how
ever, occutred in the section imme
n s e l y  surrounding Generaf Garza’s 
residence. Desperate resistance was 
offered In that district, probably for 
the purpose of covering the federal 
commander's escape

When the rebels hod tiken tun ron 
trol of the town the populate turned 
put In ce'ebration of the fall of the 
Carranza garrison Hands paraded the 
streets playing popular inarches, wluie 
the crowds cheered.

Several Vntted States warerafts 
are in the waters near Vera Cruz, ac 
cording to well authenticated reports, 
ami they are 4 x pec ted to send off 
landing parties should the lives and 
property of foreigners be endangered.

Nogales. A rtx.- Reports that Venus- 
tlano Carranze of Metico had been 
captured by forces of General Alvaro 
Ooregon and General BenJ.lmin Hill 
have, been received from Hermoeillo, 
Sonora, at Obregon headquarters at 
Nogales, opposite here.

BOTH PARTIES AFRAID
OF THE “WET” PUNK

Light Wine and Seer Adherents Fade 
Hard Fight In CewMantion.

Washington.—The possibility of a
plank In either the republican or dem
ocratic national platform this year de
claring in favor of light wines and 
beer is be'-oming more doubtful ss  re 
ports come in from the state, west 
of the Alleghanies. Indicating that 
practically every state delegation In 
that territory is prepared to make a 
strenuous fight to keep both platforms 
bone dry.

The general Impression Is that it 
Will be next to Impossible to expect 
the republican* to adopt any kind of a 
damp plank.

But In the democratic convention 
there is a much better chance for the 
wets to obtain their desire, although 
they will be tip against Ihe stlffest 
kind of light ted by William J tli van. 
who thinks more of prohibition than 
he does of the dem ocatlc party, and 
who never knows when to quit, once | 
he has stalled fighting.
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DEBS CHOSEN AS THE
SOCIALIST BANNER BEARER

New York. The soHallst party of 
America has plunged into the active 
political warfare of the 1920 presiden 
flat campaign with broadside after 
^roadside hied by “the big guns" at 
the national convention mass uteeting 
In Madison Square Cafden.

Knsconred in this fortress, which 
was surrounded by a strong cordon of 
New York police, to guard against 
"anti rad te a r  demonstrations, the 
meeting hailed Kugene V. Debs, now 
serving a ten years' sentence in the 
Atlanrn, Ga . federal prison for viola 
tton of the espionage art. as the so
cialist candidate fop president.

"International socialism, to he gain
ed by peaceful means through the re 
Inforrement of political action by In 
dustrlal action” was declared the aim 
of the patty amid the cheem of an 
andlence of 5 000 persons.

.. e , . . .................... >
Will Move Headquarters to Temple.
Waco, Texas - The state hsyidquar 

tors of the American party, which has 
been maintained here, will he removed 
to Temple, and will be in charge of 
Richard Hudson, campaign manager 
(or the party.

" aaiU«i lor

Credit Men Make Appeal ter Thrift.

New York —An appeal to tbe Amerl 
can people to desist from "a rampage 
of extravagance" Issued hy the Nation 
* i Association ot Credit Men.

Hearing on Coffee Rates.
Washington.—Suspension ot ache 

* * * * *  proposing increased rates on 
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epartment
[.Store

v
o this store for anything you want in dry- 
» groceries, hardware, furniture, lumber, etc.

:st known shoe makers are represented in our stock
are high you should bo interested in the quality you get for your money 
well known makes aa Reynolds’ and Selby, hand-turned shoes of known

sure service, style and comfort Almost daily arrivals are coming in, 
tocks complete with fresh new styles from these real style iources.

A ttractive Low  Shoes
In complete assortment of sizes and widths 
Low shoes in handsome dark brown kid 
Also black kid. with Kangaroo tip, the 
new last, in full line of sizes. They are 
priced at from $7.50 to $12 50 \

Bargain Shoe Counter

hoe counter we have displayed about 100 pair of low cut shoes. They are a 
t they are all good shoes, and the price is f  1 to IS.

W eath er Suits

and feel cool—suits carefully 
•ade workmen. The materials 
ht Worsted, Mohair, Palm 
uts, slims and regulars.
:he test of economy by giving 
> for the money you spend in

m $ 1 2 .5 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0

t Shirt Value

snappy patterns, made of 
cales and silk striped Mad- 
dependable shirts in the 

Priced for this sale

.2 5 , $ 2 .5 0  to  $5 .00

Y o u n g  Men’s Suita ,
. You young fellows who appreciate class and 

style will find just what you want in our Spero- 
Michaels suits. The new double brcasters, belt 
models, patch pockets, crescent pockets, silk 
lining, etc., indudiug all the little refinements 
you want in your new suit. Brown mixtures 
and blues predominate in colors with quite a 
few greys mixed in. Blue serge is also popular.

Prices a r c  iro m  $35 00 to $60.00

M unsing Union Suits
You'll appreciate Munsing quality this hot 

weather. They are knitted of long combed 
cotton yarn in fine light weight qualities, one* 
fourth sleeves and 3*4 length drawers; drop 
seat model.

Priced  $2.50 and $3 .00a . ___

Pretty Draperies
aat new hom e o r to make your old 
ctiv e . A visit to  this departm ent 
re will be oi special interest to  you  
building a new hom e or want to  
p som e of those room s in vou r old 
>u’ll find new  and pretty printed  
es, C reton nes, Sunfast Madras, 
us show  you the patterns.

Fine Neckwear
lome qualities in heavy brocaded  
Iso in floral designs, selling at from  
.50 O thers of lesser value.

to be had, we have it first

For Woman Who Care
Perfect fit and perfect texture 

are eeaential to the styllsli appear
ance that diacriminating women 
look for in hoalery.

Made right, from honest mater
ials, IRON CLADS have both, 
and besides, they have strength to 
withstand hard wear.

Whether you buy siik, lisle or 
cotton, you get that IRON CLAD 
goodness that insure* • snug and 
comfortable fit throughout the long 
life of every pair.

iGINBOTHAM B R O S 
6  COMPANY
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OCCUPY VERA CRUZ AND MEXCO 
CITY—CAPTURE OP CARRANZA

REfO RTED.
PROCLAMATION I t  IttUED BY 

GOVERNOR TO PASS BOLL- 
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Wuthlngtou.—Official confirmation Austin. Texas Governor Hobby 
ef thu occupation of Mexico City by has issued bis informal proclamation 
rebel forces Friday, May 7. has been convening thu legislature In special 
rciclved by the state department from session In Austin to meet at Iff a. m. 
the American embassy. There was no Thursday. May 20. three subjects be* 
disorder and no-foreigners were inter- tng submitted at the s’ait. 
fered with, the message said

Laredo. Texas.- Nuevo Laredo, the

The subject* submit led in the pro
clamation ate described as follows:

______ , —  , To enact legislation which will make
Mexican towin opposite this city, sur- ; It possible to establish zones in which 
rendered to rebel forces Sunday morn-. the growing of cotton may be effective- 
Ing after a two hours' battle. The ly prehibiied or regulated in area* in* 
revolutionists attacked from three tested with whst Is known as the pink 
sides of the town. bcllworm to the end of stamping out

(ioneial Reynaldo fiarrn. command such Infestation as a menace to the 
er of federal forces in tha Nuevo Ijk cotton Industry of Texas ?nd to the 
redo military district. Is a refugee on end cf preventing a quarantine against 
American soil. Following defeat of the interstate shipment of Texas cot- 
hU troops and capture of Nuevo D -  ton and cot*on prodiuts by the hortl- 
redo by revolutionists the Carrnnza • cultural board of the United Slates 
officer arrived In Laiedn and took re- government.
fuse in the Mexican consulate. I To make provisions for meintnlning

General Gxrxa who ordered his *he public schools and the educational 
troops to make a determined stand | Institutions of Texas during the next 
against the rebel attack on Nuevo La- scholastic term.
redo at dawn, saw his defeuse crumple To make appropriations necessary 
sftcr a short fight and with his son to supply deficiencies and lor the sup- 
escaped In an automobile. Pursued l'ort <d the slate government, 
by rebels the general eventually made To consider and act upon such other 
a ford of the Rio Grande, five miles muttera as may hereafter be presented 
west of Nuevo f,aredn and arrived on to Section H*. Article 3. of the const!- 
American toll with his automobile per- tution «t the S ate of Texas, 
fornted by 120 bullets.

^The revolutionist' approached Nue 
vo Laredo shoitlj before dawn from 
the west.

The most desperate fight ny. how
ever, occutred In the section imtne ------------------------
ila ely surrounding Cleneraf (larva's EXCURSION RA TES NOW 
residence. D M Ptrat. resistant- was AUTHORIZED BY T A R IFFS
offeied In that district, probably for ;
the purpose of covering the federal R#duced Fare,  A l w d  gelween June 
commander's escape , and 0ctofcer s1t

When the rebels had taken full

Condensed Austin NewsBIG HOOD RAGING IN TRINITY RIVER
EXPECTED STAGE OF 40 FEET

WILL BE 8ECOND HIGHEST 
ON RECORD.

Dellas - One of the greatest floods 
ever known In the Trinity river Is rag 
log. A number of families along the 
pike n West Dallas have moved to 
higher ground, one store in the same 
neighborhood has moved its stock ol 
goods and fixtures.

Joseph L. Cline, meteorologist, of 
♦he wiathcr bureau says that the 
farmers had had ample warning to get 
their stock out of the bottoms, but 
that a large acreage of crops would 
be destroyed by the flood.

The yieale.t flood ever known in 
the river was May 25, IfiOK. when the 
stage at Dallas was 52 6 feet The 
river rose 7 3 feet at Fort Worth in |tal stock 125.000. Both banks adoptA---------O » ---* -  - -----■ --■  I

Mra. Nellie Atkinaon has been ap
pointed by Secretary of State C, If. 
Mims, cashier of the state depart
ment to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of K. H. Hargon, who 
will enter private business.

t * * *
Arthur A. Stiles, state reclamation 

engineer. Is advised that a large rec
lamation project la under way In Hop
kins county on White Oak creek, 
where It Is proposed to reclaim 25 
miles of valley with a levee between 
30 and 40 miles in length and save 
10,000 shares of fine land.

• • •
Charters have beau granted by the 

state banking board to the following 
banks: Citizens State bank of Green
ville; capital stock $50,000: Briscoe 
('cunt;f State hank of Silverton; cap-

A number nf additional matters hava 
been suggested from time to time, 
but the governor promise.* nothing 
Just now outvtde ol those carried in
t.ls proclamation.

Ciol of the town the populace turned 
put in ce'ebratlon of the fall of the 
Carranza garrison Band' paraded the 
streets playing popular inarches, while 
the crowds cheered.

Several United Status warcrafts

; Dallas.- rtonnd trip excursion ratea 
to coast revons in Texas and to tour- 

1 is!*' points in northern and enstern 
state < is authorized in passenger 

j tariffs rerentlv Dsued. FxrucpIOB
—.—  7" * .......... ’ | rates a t  e^ e-tbe June 1 with a timeare in the waters near Vera Crux, ar lj|rlt (Vt . j

cording to well authenticated reports. , w a , Jojnt'" \;nf„  Urlfr No. 2 B
th' y  * r® **!»«■““> *o "*nd off OTthortjM rummer rates from polnta 

landing partlas should the lives and | Tpxa,  Md , ,.rtatn ln I/0ui#.
property of foreigners be endangered, j iana to r.alvesion, Corpus rbrlstt,

Itai kpo-t. Kerrville. 1j * l'orte Beach 
Nogales. Arlx.—Reports that Venus-| Pnd Palacios. W»̂ >k end retes, issued

tiano Carranze of Mexico had been 
captured by forces of General Alvaro 
Ooregon and General BenJ-tmin Hill 
have, been received from Hermnsillo. 
Sonora, at Obregon headquarters at 
Nogalea, opimsite here.

BOTH PARTIES AFRAID
OF THE “WET” PLANK

Light Wine and Beer Adherents Faoe 
Hard Fight In Cenvantion.

Washington.- The possibility of a
plank in either the republican or dem
ocratic national platform this year de
claring In favor of light wines and 
beer Is be-'orning more doubtful as re 
ports come in from the states west 
of the Alleghanies. indicating that 
practically every state delegation In 
that territory is prepared to make a 
strenuous fight to keep both platforms 
bone dry.

The general impression Is that it 
twill be next to Impossible to expect 
(he republicans to adopt any kind of a 
damp plank.

But In the democratic convention 
there is a much better chance for the 
wets to obtain their desire, although 
they will be up against the stiffest 
kind of fight led by William J  Bryan, 
who thinks more of prohibition than 
he does of the democratic party, and 
who never knows when to quit, once 
he has stalled fighting.

DEBS CHOSEN AS THE
SOCIALIST BANNER BEARER

New York. The socialist party of 
America has plunged Into the active 
political warfare of the 1920 presiden 
tlal campaign with broadside after 
^roadside hied by "the big guns” at 
the national rnnvenitnn mass meeting 
In Madison Square Gafden.

Knsconred in this fortress, which 
waa surrounded by a strong cordon of 
New Tork police, to guard against 
”aatt radical” demonstrations, the 
meeting hailed Eugene V. Debs, now 
serving a ten years' sentence In the 
Atlanta. G a . federal prison for viola
tion of the espionage act. as the so
cialist candidate for president.

“International socialism, to be gain
ed by peaceful means through the re
inforcement of political action by in 
dtistrlal action” was declared the aim 
of the party amid the cheers of an 
a l ie n e e  of 5.000 persona.

Will Move Headquarter* to Tempi*.
Waco. Tpiaa -  The state bydqiiar 

tere of the American party, which has 
been maintained here, will he removed 
to Temple, and will be in charge of 
Richard Hudson, campaign manager 
for the party.

Cmdit Men Make Appeal fee Thrift.

New York —An appeal to th* Amerl 
can people to desist from “» rampage 
of extravaganen” Issued by th* Nation- 
aJ Association of Credit Men.

Hnnrtwg on Caffe* *•*•*.
of sc be 
rate* on 

>th*r gulf 
the iatersta'e 
A hearing on

only on Saturdays, will be good for 
ten days to Galveston. Corpus Chrlstl 
and Rockoprt.

Texas Joint passenger tariff No. 25 
authorizes excursion iates from p»inta 
in Texas and from Clovis, N. M , and 
Texola. Ok., to tourists’ points in 
Arkansas. Colorado, Montana, Florida, 
Minnesota, Michigan and other east
ern tesnrta, including the north At
lantic i oast and the Maine woods.

twelve hours Sunday und 7 feet at 
Carrollton on Elm Fork

Mr. Cline says that the rise in the 
river is to son e extent being offset by j 
the fail and that unless there should 
be more rain he did not think the 
flood would teach more than 40 feet 
nt Dallas. The lowlands between Dal
las and Trinidad will be overflowed 
In the nex* few days. The crest of 
the flood will not reach Trinidad be 
fore Thursday or Friday. The station 
at Trinidad has warned fa*mer» to 
move their stock from the bottoms.

Tb<- ta'.nfa!! at Dallas Sunday night 
measured 3.10 inches, the heaviest 
rlowui oiir in one rain since last Octo
ber. Fort Worth reported 2.01 Inches 
Sunday night and Bridgeport 1 13 In 
rhe«. Heavy rains we-e also reported 
at Abilene, Snyder, McKinney, Quan 
ah and Prownwood.

• If the river goes to forty feet it will 
break all records excep' that of May 
fi. lffbk. Oldtimers «ay that hack in 
the 60s there was a flood much great
er than that of 1906. but that was be 
fore records we e kept.

Traffic over tbe Chicago, Rock Is
land & Gulf was suspended on account 
of high water at the point where the 
railroad crosses Elm Fork creek, 
about four miles from this city.

High water in tributaries nf the 
Trinity river disrupted steam road and 
electric traffic Monday between Dal
las and Fort Worth. Interurban travel 
was suspended after the arrival of 
the 5:30 a m car, and all passenger 
trains on the Chicago. Rock Island A 
Gulf railway between the two cities 
were destroyed over the Texas A Paci
fic railway.

Trains over other railroads serving 
Dallas were reported running without 
Interrupt Ion. High water has not !n- 
terferred with traffic over the lines of 
tbe Texas Electric railway.

»>d the guaranty fund 
taction of depositors.

plan for pro.

HEAVY RAINS FALL
OVER URGE AREAS

Crops Benefftled in Some Parts, But 
Damage Reaults in Othe*i,

Dallas.—Heavy showers which in 
some sections almost amounted to 
cloudbursts were experienced over 
large areas of Texas and Oklahoma 
Wedne-day and Thursday nights A 
drouth of over two months was broken 
in some parts of west Texas, greatly 
benefiting some crops and putting the 
ground in condition for planting other* 
but damage to growing crops and prop
erty is reported from olher part* of 
the state

Reports indirate the rnln will be of 
inestimable benefit In Rut.nels, Con
cho. Coleman, Brown. Coke. Nolan 
and adjoining counties where moisture 
has not been sufficient to bring up 
seed. The rain was Just in time to 
save the large wheat crop in Hal* 
oonnfy and permit planting of other 
grains, it i« reported. Lynn oou nty 
sees i»»ospects for a bumper crop aa 
a result of the precipitation.

ATTRIBUTE HIGHER PRICES
TO EXCESSIVE PROFITS

Brotherhood* Deny Increased Living 
Costa Due to Wage Advance*.

Washington —A study of profiteer
ing in American industry, made tinder 
the auspices of the railway brother
hoods, was presented to the railroad 
labor board in support of the tailway 
workers’ demand for higher pay_ and 
to refute the charge that Increased 
labor cost* are responsible for the 
high cost of living.

Prepared by A. J .  Laock, former 
secretary of the war labor board, th* 
study seeks to show that profiteering 
In Industry is the fundamental cause 
for high prices in practically all com 
modifies. It gives many statistics to 
support that convention.

Several Hurt In Train Wreck.
Texarkana. Texas. Missouri Pnclfie 

local passenger irffln No. 23S and an 
extra freight No 91 met In head end 
collision two miles north of Hope. Ark 
Friday night. Twelve people were In 
Jared.

DALLAS SUCCESSFUL IN
I. 0 . 0 . B CONTEST

BAPTISTS GATHERING AT
ANNUAL CONVENTION

Dr. Gambreil Being Urged for Re- 
Election As President of Con

vention.

W ashington—Sentiment Is being 
Treated for the re-election of Dr. J .  B. 
Gambrel) of Fort Worth as president 
of the southern Baptist convention for 
the fourth year, but it is not known 
whether the Texan will lie willing to 
accept the place in view ot the estab 
lished rule of three years' tenure of 
office for tbe presidency. Others 

j spoke* of for the presidency are fir. 
W W. Kandruin of Russellville. Ky.. 
and Z. T. Toady of Greenville. S. C.

I '-legates to the convention, which 
1 opens its sessions this week are al

ready arriving as the* vanguard of 
what promises to be the w o rd  for 
attendance In the seventy five years of 
the convention's existence. Estimates 
have been furnished showing the num
ber to attend will reach more than 7.- 
0<W» from tbe seventeen states repres
ented.

Storerooms Robbed of Whisky.
Kansas City, Mo—Five unmasked 

robber* held up the storerooms of a 
former saloon here and drove away 
with two truckloads ot whisky, valued 
at $20,000 The proprietor was forced 
to (>i>erate an elevator while the rob 
her* carried the whisky from the third 
story to the street and placed it in 
motor trucks. Then he and a clerk 
were bound and gagged and the mer 
made their escape.

Wheat Bord Announces Price Booet.
Winnipeg, Man The price to mill# 

nf all grades of western wheat has ad 
van red 3ft cents a. bushel and British 
t'oiutnbla. Ontario and tjuesbec wheal 
40 tenia a bushel.

Give Up Retail galea Taa Plan 
Washington. — Republican members 

of the bou*e ways and means commit 
tee have definitely decided to aban
don the proposed tax of 1 per cent o» 
all retail sales.

Delia*—Texas won double honor* la 
Birmingham. Ala., when V II. Ilexter 
was unanimously elected president of 
th* Independent Order B Nai B'ritb 
and ibis city was selected after • 
sharp contest with Memphis, Tena^ 
as u *  place la which th* 1»2I district 
graad lodge coaveatloa of tire order 
will be held next Mag.

6.000 Americans Now In Mexico
Washington —The state department 

makes announcement that there are 
between 5^00 and 7,600 Amerltans in 
Mexico

Winter Wheat Crop Be'ew Normal
Washington — The winter wheat 

area a* reported May I, totaled 34,lff&,- 
*00 acres, the crop estimate bureau 
of the agricultural department aa 
Bounce*.

Must Form Another Mexican Policy 
Washington.— The state department 

Is confronted with th* (raming of a 
ney Mexican policy following over
throw and capture of 
seizure ot Mexico City by 
tats. .

Railroads are now supplying a suffi
cient number of cars for moving
cabbaee and other vegetable* from 
the Rio Grande valley, arrordlrg to 
Railroad Commissioner Earle B. May-' 
field, who has returned from the vul- 
ley after miking a personal Inspec
tion of cond.tlon* from Harlingen to 
Mission.

• • •
Bcoft Read of Groesheek lias been 

appointed collector of Internal reve
nue for a new fed«ral district recbnflv 
created In Texan, according to an- 
nounrement made Mt the office of 
Collector of Internal Revenue A 8 
Walker Headquarters for the new 
district for the northern part of the 
state will be at Dal’a*.

President Wilson granted tbe re 
quest of the Carranen gover-ment 
to permit two Mexican armr officers 
with their stnffs to cross United 
States territory on their wav from 
Agiia Prieta. Mexico, to the City of 
Mexico, hut refused to allow them 
to cross Texas soil, according to in
formation received at Austin.

• s s
A public bearing on application of 

express companies for an Increase 
of 25 per cent In rates is to be con
ducted by a member of the Interstate 
commerce commlsaton at Houston. 
June 14. according to advices receiv
ed by Texas Railroad Commissioner 
( larence E Gilmore from the Its 
terstate commerce commission.

• • «
f". B. Anderson has resigned as 

postofflce inspector In charge for 
Texas and Oklahoma, the resignation 
becoming effective Immediately Mr. 
Anderson bas served nearly 39 yearx 

service in the Interior and post- 
Office department* of tbe govern
ment. He has been postoffiee In
spector In charge, with headquarter? 
at Austin, the last ten years.

• • s
According to figures compiled In

fhe office Of the Industrial welfare 
commission and made public by Mrs 
Frances R, Sutherland, secretary, the 
average COf,t nf living for female 
workers In our Industries In Texas — 
telephone, mercantile, laundry nnd 
factory—was $1( 78 per. week. The 
average for each was: Telephone
914 14. mercantile *15 41. laundry 
$13.78, and factory $14.G5.

• • •
That certain druggist* are profiteer- 

Irp In the sale of whiskey under pro- 
rfslons of the Texas prohibition **nt 
nte. and are nt«n g'Vlng sho>-f meas
ure was disclosed In an Inves'-eaMnn 
Just completed bv R v  Nichols, 
s'berlal Investlg: • In* agent of the 
attorney general's deportment accord
ing to a statement made by .Mr. Nich
ols. It has not been announced 
where these druggists do business.

• • •
Tbe attorney gejjpral Is preparing 

a proclamation to be Issued by the 
governor establishing a noncotton 
growing rone In Texas In conformity 
with assurances given federal au
thorities at Washington, it will be 
so phrased as not to become effective 
until about June 1ft, the desire being 
to await action of the areelal legl* 
latire session to be convened May 
24. particularly with reference to 
making appropriation to reimburse 
farmers whose cotton crops are to b* 
destroyed.

• • •
For the last nine months the state 

highway department has been receiv
ing a large amount of road building 
equipment, mostly motor trucks, from 
the surplus army storks of the fed
eral government. This equipment Is 
a part of thaf-Which Is being dlstrib 
uted to all the states under an act 
of congress, approved Feb. 28. 1919. 
which provide* for the distribution 
free of charge, of surplus motor pro
road building equipment to the vari- 
pelled vehicles and other Items of 
road build'ng equipment to the va
rious state highway departments 
through the bureau of public roads, 
for use In the construction and main 
tenanre of hlghwavs.

•
The slate food and drug depart

ment has destroyed fth.OOA can*, of 
salmon durfhg the laat two weeka In 
various parts of Texaa. It being al
leged the salmon was unfit for hit
man consumption.

• • *
J. F. Wolters of Houston was In 

Austin laat week and paid the stale 
125.9(4 grass receipt* tax for the 
Pnllman company. The company's 
groea receipt* In T e a .*  for the quar
ter ending March 11 l a w i t M  to

S t a t e  N e w s

One hundred and twenty-five bale*
of cutton were destroyed by lire
at Pritchett Monday.

Bonds for road building to the 
amount of $1 oo,000 have been aold 
by tbe coininlssionera’ court of Delta 
county. —

Operation of (0  miles of the Wich
ita Kalla, Hanger A Fort Worth rail
road from Dublin north to Breckwmh 
ker will begin this week.

Th# West Texas Chamber of Com
merce announces thst 161 west Tex
as towns now are affiliated with tbe
organ zation. wdth more than 4,000 
Individual member*.

Totul value nf war savtnga stamp*
taken from the customers’ vault of 
the First National biok nf Max by , 
robbers when the door was blown 
open April 28 was $1,050, all of which 
were registered except $110 worth.

Tax refunds from community proa1
erty may bn bad without the aid of 
lawyers, tax experts or accountants,
T  H. McBride, Internal revenue agent 
at THtllas announces Mr. McRrlde'a 
statement waa authorized by W. L. 
Yarbrough. Internal revenue agent la 
charge, at San Antonio.

A faculty advisory committee and 
architect* have begem preparation of 
the plans for the $150,000 auditorium 
and music hall at the College of In
dustrial Art* st De«ton. Tbe anpro- 
prtntlon for this building Is available 
In September The new f *5 000 gym- 
nasium is under construction.

A* a result of numerous complaint* 
received hv the Dallas city health 
department of the low grade of milk 
served In the downtnWn restaurant* 
dairy Inspector* have made a thor
ough canvass, taking 46 jtmples from 
d'fferenf places, ov-r half of which 
showed that the milk had been aklm- 
med. —

Two of the speakers before the 
ninth annual convention of tbe South
ern Wholesale Dry Goods association, 
at Dallas, representing 1$ states, 
scoffed at tbe idea of n financial 
panic and agreed that price* would 
decrease slowly They urged con
servation und advised agalnat ape* 
ulation.

Voicing a belief that Texas farm
ers will not be able to harvest tbelr 
crops under tbe present shortage of 
labor. D. E. Lydav, president of th# 
Texas Farmers’ Educational and Ce- 
opera I've Union say* that unless 
more labor, ta available Immediately 
a heavy loss will be suffered by 
farmers throughout the state.

A number of well known trapshoot- 
ers have signified tnetr Intention of
attending the state trapshooting tour
nament to be held at Wichita Falla, 
May 17. Nick Arte. Texas champion 
and American double* champion: 
Mark Arte of Illinois. Homer Clark 
of Chicago and Wontfolk Henderson, 
Kentucky chumplon. nre among those 
who have already made reservation#

rem ission  for th# Dallas Power
and Light company to put up a# 
collateral $175,000 worth of the $500.- 
Ooo bonds now. held In the company-# 
trea«ury to effect a loan, of $140006 
waa granted In a resultnIon passed 
by the board of commt'sioners re
cently. The loan will be for two 
years, secured by 7 per cent note# 
and the money will be used for lllb 
provement work.

Inventories of the confederate
home, the confederate woman's home, 
the state school for the deaf and 
the state insane asvlum at Austin 
have been completed bv W. R. Na- 
hours. chief of the division of esti
mates and appropriations of th# 
state hoard of control. The Inven
tories show: Confederate home, esti
mated cort of property $134,794 with 
present value $173.09$; confederal# 
woman’s home, est'mated cost $84,* 
18V present value $109,794; stat# 
••-bool for, the deaf, estimated coat 
$576,359, present value $73g.(g1; 
state insane asvinm at Austin, esti
mated cost $896,276, present valu# 
$1,126,126.

Newspaper publisher* of eight on un- 
tip- In west Texas met at Ctaco laat 
week nnd organised Into the Oil 
Belt Printing Industries. J . J . Hutch- 
Ingson. publisher of the Cisco Morn- 
tng News, wbs elected president: Do# 
Rigger* of the Olden Advance, vice 
president, and Frank A. Jones of th# 
Eastlnnd Chronicle, secretary and 
treasurer. A resolution was adopted 
protesting against the waste of pa
per tn connection with the printing 
of the Congressional Record and oth
er government lltemtnre and setting 
a minimum yearly subscription price 
of t i  for weeklies and also a min' 
mum advertising rate of 2ftc peg 
column Inch on 600 circulation.

RttOMg
'-»-#T-

Texas hank* have he«n cantt 
to beep a etose watch for c  
felt federal reserve notes In denotr*. 
nations of $50. $20 and $10. Th# 
warning comes from th# Oklahoma 
Bankers' association.

The city eomralaslon of Fort Worth 
ha, adopted an ordinance prohibiting 
news stands on downtown etreet cor
ners and empowering th# chief or 
police to enforce tta lena* boiling 
new* elands
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NEW LUMBER YARD

RIG T IM B E R S
AND ALL KINDS

Building Material
Paints, Lime, Cement, Brick

Patton’s “Sun-Proof’ 
Paints

C A P /T A l S /.5 0 0 .

Herman Reiger, Mgr. Lumber
CRO SS P LA IN S

LUM BER

Building M ateria l

Glass, Nails, W ire, Builders’

Hardware, Rig Timbers

C am p b ell Q u a lity  P ain ts

See Us Before Buying

mi
Clay 6  B u tler Lbr. Co.

—

APPEALED TO HIS FELLOWS
Peculiar Plea of Candidate for Office 

Resulted In Stampeding Conven
tion in His Favor.

APPLICATION For MINERAL LEASE PROGRAM:
No. 5*5.
Estate of Ramon R e u ro  
Minor

In the County Court of CaUananl 
- Countv. Texas.

Notice is hereby tftven as required 
by Chapter 119. General Laws of I 

-36th Legislature, page 185. that 
-Liasie Day, Guardian of the est te 
Of Mid Minor. Ramon Kenrro which 
Guardianship proceeding is pendire 
in the county court of Callahan Coun 
ty, Texas. Probate Cause No. 585. is 
making application as such Guard
ian to execute a mineral lease upoi 
a certain tract of land out of Survey 
N o. 851. in the name o* Samuel 
St. John in Callahan County, Tex
as. near tne town of Cross Plains, 
and being the north 30 acres ot he 
91 acre tract described in a deed 
from R. M. Renfro to R A. Rea- 
fro. dated January 2nd. 1906. and 
recorded ia Deed Records of Cala- 
han County. Texas. Vol 41. page 
491, wherein said Cuardian pro
poses to lease said 30 acres to L). 
P. Carter for the sum ot three 
thousand two hundred ninety six 
and 70-100. ($3,296 7 0 '. with pro
vision for renewal for $1 00 per 
acre per annum, tor a term ot five 
years and to be executed on a con
veyance foimot lease, said Guardian 
hereby giving notice that said ap
plication will be heard before the 
County Judge ot Callahan County, 
Texas, on the 29th dav o: May, 
A. D . 1920. between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p . m. at the oflice 
of the County Judge in the Court 
House at Baird. Texas

P A U L  V. H A K K ELL.
Attorney for said Guardian,

The Callahan County Fifth Sunday Meeting will be 
held at the Turkey Creek Church on

Friday N ight, May 28th
7:45
8:15

Devotional
Sermon

Andy Foster 
J . H. Littleton

SA TU R D A Y.

9 :30  Devotional J , C . Freeman
10 Present and Future Joys of Sacrifice R. J .  Williams 
10:30 God’s Children with a Wasted Life at the

Judgment L. C , Robbins
11 Doctrine of the Church P. G. Richburg
2 p. m. Why Baptists Can Not Unite with the Inter-

Church World Movement R. S . Jones and Others 
3:00 The Attitude of the W orld Toward the

Church S. A. Jones
3:30 Why I Am a Baptist Frank Maddox
7:45 Devotional Songs and Prayer
8:15 The Oftiee W ork of the Holy Spirit G. W . Parks

“Speaking of conventions,”  said 
Judge Benjamin E. Cleaves, “re
minds me of the time George wanted 
to bo county commissioner down in 
Xork county, George was one 
of those trading sort of fellows. He’d 
trade jack-knives, horses or anytliing 
and he played a little poker— yea, 
they said he played an excellent game 
of poker. Well, George was opposed 
by the moral element of the county—  
we have such down there in York—  
and it began to look as though they 
might defeat him.

“The convention had reached the 
point when* the candidate for county 
commissioner was to be nominated. 
Before a person knew what was com
ing, old George rose to his feet and. 
with head cocked to one side, said:

" ‘Mr. Chairman and inemliers of 
the convention: 1 know that it isn't 
customary for a candidate to speak 
in his own behalf, but today I ain go
ing to break that rule. I under
stand, Mr. Chairman, that they say 
I play poker. All I ’ve got to say, Mr. 
Chairman, is that if every man in 
York county that plays poker will 
vote for me I'll be elected by the 
largest majority any man ever had.’ 

“George was nominated by an 
overwlrlming vote. —-  Lewiston 
(M e.) Evening Journal

Small Individual Threshers
T he W illiam s Im proved T h resh ers are built fc 
individual threshing; can  be operated with J t< 
5-H. P . G asoline Engines.

W rite  for C atalogue
JA M ES B. SEDBKRRY. President

Williams Mill Manufacturing Comp, of Arl
TEXARKANA: ARK.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER

Six Yean Afo, Thinkiag She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat 
She la a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui Fir 

Her Recovery.

10:00 a 
10:30  
11:00 
12.00 
2:00 
2:30  
3 :00

Sunday School Address 
Sermon

SUN D AY. M AY 30th
Sunday School 

W. D. Boydstun 
P . G. Richburg 

Dinner on the Ground 
Song Service

Jesus Seeking Joy in Our Times S . A. Jones 
The Great Need of Evangelistic Preaching

Bro. Stewart 
Devotional 

Sermon

M ADE DOUGHBOYS AT HOM E
French Peasant*, in Their Dire Stress, 

Glad to Give Up Every Com
fort te American*.

is Invited, Especially Messengers from all 
Churches in the Association.

T ow n  L ots for Sale.
We have a few town lots for sale 

at a reasonable price. See us at 
once tor a bargain for a bargain we

Carter & Henslee.

The Farmers’ Gin. Cross Plain* 
for sale. Has four 80-saw stands 
in good condition, enjoying gooc 
patronage, with five-year lease on 
site. Bids considered to Mav 1 
Address or see

J. H. McDonald. Pioneer.

"What the French people in the 
villages did for us doughboys is 
something I will never forget,” said 
Sergt. C. M. Dinkins of the One 
Hundred and Eighteenth infantry 
at Fort McPherson, Ga., waiting for 
a broken wrist to heal.

“One night a |>al and I spent the 
night with some peasants, and we 
found out the next morning that 
they had given up their bed for us 
and slept on the hsv. I know that 
was done time and again by the vil
lagers to make the American soldier 
comfortable.

“ You can imagine how it made us 
feel after this to see town after town 
with those little homes so ready to 
extend a welcome, crumpled into 
heaps. .Sometimes there would be a 
few people left in a village who had 
to find living places in cellars or 
houses with a side blown off.

“ And in these groups of women

Roys* City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary KI1- 

of this place, eays; "After the 
birth of my 1IU1* g ir l . . .my aide com

menced to hurt me. I bad to go back 

to bed. Wo called the doctor. Ho 

treated m o ...b u t I got no better. I 
got worse end worse until the misery 

was unbearable...I was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 
that 1 was Just drawn up in a knot. . .

I  told my husband If he would get 
me a bottle of Cardui I would try i t . . .  

I commenced taking It, however, that 
evening 1 called my family about 
m e ...  for I knew I could not last 
many days unless 1 bad a change for

the better. That was six years 
and I am atlll here and am a 
strong woman, and 1 owe my M 
Cardui. I had only taken half 
bottle when I began to feel 
The misery In my side got 1 
continued right on taking the O 
until I had Uken three bottles si 
did not need any more for I was 
and never felt better In my life- 
have never had any trouble from 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, 
ache, pains Ig sides, or other dim 
forts, each month? Or do "• 
weak, nervoua and fagged-out’ I 
give Cardui. the woman’s tonli 
trial. J.

Ford for Sale.
A brand new machine; have two 

and must sell.one.

Carter & Henslee.

A rriving Daily.
We have shipments of beds, 

springs, mattresses, tables, and al 
other kinds of furniture. See uur 
stock. Cross Plaint Furniture Co.

My Belgian Stallion |
my fa*1will make the season at 

miles west Cross Plains.
S. B. Edwar

A . F .  U P T O  N
Physician and Surgeon

1 lot Ladies’ Pattern 
at i  pticc.

— The Backet Store

Hats 'i

Service Li
Crow PUin. to CUcol 

Ever, D.y Eicept Sund|

7 aJ—  j Leave Cross  ̂ lair*s a >
Specialty to  n sth m a, Cancer. Gail L  G pisscri.eri

. ___  Stones. Kidnev Stone. Ovarian | Speed *
and old people you would ocouional- Troubles. Neuralgia and Apendicitis Freight 
ly *c« a little child with an arm half | without the use of knife. i J  sanTfiD
gone or a foot miaaing or the light* 30-odd Yeara Experience, 1 R E Y -S T A C Y  M O W *
•hut out from the eye*/ C r o s s  P la in s ,

NM

Phone 161

i *

Brunswick
ten Decide

„ to know for yourself the superiority of the 
j i» to buy one and com pare I t

sill very name of Brunsw ick Isn’t  sufficient proof 
[jjtomost men, th at here is an extraordinary tire.
.rimtnwho have known th e nam e o f Brunswick 
he that a Brunswick T ire  has to  be the best—  
.product could never b ear this historic name.

ilC Overland T rail becam e famous, the House 
1 ,s established. I t  was one of the chief users 

r afty years before autom obiles cam e into use.
-ith such c  history could afford to  offer any- 

For reputationa a re  built slow ly, but cani best.

I practicalv„  guarantee th at Brunsw ick T ires offer 
|[uual, yet a t no added c o s t

one now. Y ou ’ll n o t be satisfied until you 
wicks.

BRUNSWICK-BALKECOLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Maun S t

TIRE!

On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

L. BOYDSTUN

h o u w ill  h a v e  t o  a c k n o w l e d g e  it

keord

? To insure the growing crop against hail. We could 

tlx farmers in Comal neighborhood several thousand 

wason had they taken out insurance against hail with 

*M* absolutely the same insurance, policy for policy. 

I that give the farmers on the plains their protec- 

k*»L In fact, we have written some insurance for 

c We represent the Home Insurance Company of 

iHc largest American fire insurance company, with a 

years of fair and square dealing. Also other old 

1Kv- We v>rite for no other kind.

.TEE <& HENSLEE
REAL e s t a t e  a n d  i n s u r a n c e

6 GATLIN
IYERS

O ld e s t  U n iv
Dis: nguis

Celebrating Its *3 
versary, Barior I ni' 
Texas, the oldest Inti 
•duration in Texas, 
thousand visitors sun 
to t»« in attendance 
Anniversary cxercis< 
IS lt>. Distinguished 
the I'nlted States w 
this occasion. I’res 
appointed as his pet 
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LUM BER

Building M ateria l

Gl&ss, Nails, W ire, Builders* 

Hardware, Rig Timbers

C am p b ell Q u a lity  Paints

S ee  Us Before Buying

Clay 6  B u tler Lbr. Co.
TO HTS FELLOWS

•f Candidate for Offtca 
Stampeding Convert* 
in Hie Favor.

of conventions,”  said 
Jnin E. Cleave*, “ra
the time George wanted 
commissioner down in 

y. George wua one 
ng sort of fellows. He’d 
ives, horses or anytliing 
xl a little poker— yes, 
layetl an excellent game 
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down there in York—  
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Small Individual Threshers
I he W illiam s Im proved T h resh ers are built fô  

individual threshing; can  be operated with 3 t( 
5-H. P . G asoline Engines.

W rite  for C atalogue  
JA M ES B. SED BERR Y. President

Williams Mill Manufacturing Comp, of Arl
TEXARKANA; ARK.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSII

Six Yean Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But 
She U a Well, Strang Woman anti Praises Cardui For 

Her Recovery.

U G H B O Y S  A T  H O M E
■nts. In Their Dire Stress, 
Give Up tvery Com- 

rt to Americans.

ic French people in the 
1 for us doughboys is 
[ will never forget,” said 
M. Dinkins of the One 
ud Eighteenth infantry 
Pherson, Ga., waiting for 
rist to heal.
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» a aids blown off. 
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Roys# City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary Kil- 

man, of this place, says; "After the 
b:rth of my little g ir l . . .my aide com

menced to hurt me. I bad to so back 

to bed. Wo called the doctor. Re 

treated m o ...b u t I got no bottor. I 

got worse and worse until the misery 
was unbearable...I was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 
that I was Just drawn up In a knot. . .

I  told my husband If he would get 
me a bottle of Cardui I would try I t . . .  

I commenced taking It, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
m e ...  for I knew I could not last 
many days unless I had a change for

the better. That was six y«eri 
and I am still here and am a 
strong woman, and I owe my 11 
Cardui. I had only taken half 
bottle when I began to feel 
The misery In my side got k 
continued right on taking the 
until I had taken three bottles ai 
did not need any more for I wa# 
and never felt better In my Hfo* 
have never had any trouble from 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, 
ache, pains Ig aides, or other 
forts, each month? Or do you 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? I 
give Cardui. lbs womans ton! 
trial. 3
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Ford for Sale.
A brand new machine; have two 

and must sell.nne.

Carter & Hrnslee.

A rriving Daily.
We have shipments o f beds, 

springs, mattresses, tables, and a) 
other kinds of furniture. See our 
stock. Cross Plains Furniture Co.

A . F .  U P T O N
Phyaician anti Surgeon

Specialty on Asthma, Cancer. Gail 
Stones. Kidney Stone, Ovarian 
Troubles. Neuralgia and Apendicilis 
without the use of knife.

30*odd Years Experience,
C r o s s  P l a i n s ,

My B elgian  Stallion

will make the season at my 
miles west Cross Plains.

S. B. Eidwar

1 lot Ladies’ Pattern Hats tj 
at | price.

— The Racket Store.

o e r  vice
Croa. Plain* to 0 * 4  

Every Day E*c«P* 5un^
Leave Croas Plains a* 7 «H 

Keo Speed Wagon. P a i*« J-er  ̂

eight

rey-stacy motor
161

Brunswick
ten Decide

, to know for y o u rn lf  the superiority of the 
js to buy one and com pare i t

in* very name o f B ru n tw ick  isn’t  sufficient proof 
‘JtDtnost men, th at here is an  extraordinary tire.
til men who have known the name of Brunswick 
vL  that a Brunswick Tire has to be the best— 
l^fodiict could never bear this historic name.

tbe Overland Trail became famous, the House 
established. It was one of the chief users 

r'^.y years before automobiles came into use.
"  -5th such c  history could afford to  otter any- 

best. For reputations a re  built slowly, but can  
jitroyed.
. metical guarantee that Brunswick Tires offer 
igTusual, yet at no added cost.

one now. Y ou ’ll n o t be satisfied until you  
wicks.

BRUNSWICK BALKE^OLLENDER CO. 
p,|L« Headquarters: 611  Main St.
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1 On An Unlimited Mileage Guarantee Basis

L. BOYDSTUN

IY0UWILL HAVE TO ACKNOW LEDGE IT

 ̂ To insure the growing crop against hail. We could 

the farmers in Comal neighborhood several thousand 

u**on had they taken out insurance against hail with 

twite absolutely the same insurance, policy for policy. 

. that give the farmers on the plains their protec- 

bd- In fact, we have written some insurance for 

• We represent the Home Insurance Company of 

tbs largest American fire insurance company, with a 

lean) years of fair and square dealing. Also other old 

**• VVe write for no other kind.
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F r o n t  C a m p u s  V ie w , B a y lo r  U n iv e r s ity

Oldest University In Texas To Celebrate 75th Anniversary In June
Duhnguisiied Statesmen, Poets, Clergyxeo, University Presidents and Educational Leaders

To Be Present Ou Tois Historic Occasion.
■y Coleman Craig

Celebrating its seventy iiita . r..u " 
versary. Bailor University at v 
Texas, the oldest institution of hi -«r 
education iu Tr-xa*. is exi>e(tiu« sen 
thousand visitors and former student# 
to he iu attendance at Its Diamond 
Anniversary exert ls»... to be held Junt 
1.1 1*5. Distinguished men rrom over 
the I'olted State# will be present on 
this occasion. Urestdwnt Wilson ha* 
appointed as his personal repiescnta | 
tlve ti> attend the celebration. Post
master General Burleson, an alumni 
of Baylor. Among other prominent 
visitor* will be the Hon. Cato Sell*, 
commissioner of IndiMt Affairs; Sena
tor J. Hamilton Lewis, who was mein 
ber of the 55th Congress from the 
state of Washington, later removing to 
Chicago and elected as senator from 
Illinois, the author of the resolution 
recognizing Cuban Independence; 
bishop Ainsworth of the M. K. Church 
South; a group of famous poets, in
cluding Kdwin Markhant. Yarhel Lind
say, William Butler Yeats, and Amy 
Lowell; the presidents and represen
tatives of seventeen universities from 
ten states: Dr. Geo. W. Truett of Dal
las, who will deliver the commence
ment address; and Dr. Geo. W. Mc
Daniel, who will preach the baccalau
reate sermon. Honorary degrees will 
be conferred on these distinguished 
guests. As part of the anniversary 
year's celebration. Baylor had as its 
guest recently. William Howard Taft, 
ex president of the United States, upon 
whom was conferred the honorary de 
free of Doctor of law s,
Bach’s Masterpiece to Be Presented 

For First Time in South.
As part of the Diamond Jubilee pro 

grant, Bath's ntastetpiece, The Passion 
according to Ht. Matthew, is to be pre 
seated. This is the tlr*t time in the 
history of the South that s College or 
nnlverstty has ever attempted to ren
der thi* oratorio Cnder the direction 
of Ru v I or fine art* department a 
massed chorus of 500 voices is being 
trained for the presentation of this 
most wonderful oratorio in all the 
realm of music. An orchestra of fifty 
piece# will furnish the accompaniment 
In connection with the spring festival 
of music, the tight opera, Pinafore, is 
also to be given.

Mammoth Rustic Arbor to Be Built
To add a distinctive western atmos

phere to the program, a mammoth 
rustic arbor, seating ten thousand, and 
similar to the typii ai Texas arbor, 
such a# have been erected by the 
thousands on the wide prairies of Tex 
as. will be constructed, where many 
of the exercise* will be held.

Movies Will Film Occasion.
The more dramatic feature* of the 

program, and cb>*e-up* of the distin
guished men and women who will be 
present, will be taken and shown all 
over the United States K corps of 
newspaper men will also he present 
to cover every detail of the program, 
fro-n who.-e report* a history of the 
event will be written and preserved 
in permanent book form.
Degrees to be Conferred On Old 

Students.
Among the most interesting features 

of the program will be the conferring 
of degrees upon the old graottata# of 
Baylor University, when It was locat 
ed at old Independence, and of the 
g aduatc* of Waco University, which 
was in 188« united with Baylor a' 
Waco. Fully a hundred of these old 
students, now gray-halred grandfather# 
and grandmother*, and living In <11*- 
ti-nf sections of the i'nlfed jttntes. will 
return to tbelr old alma mater for their 
degree# and to take part In the Dla 
m»nd Jubilee celehra! ». Presi
dent Brooks I# in receipt of letter# 
from these old student#, written, in

many ca#e# however, by sons and 
daughtera because of failing eyesight 
and trembling hand, saying they are 
planning to be present. Since receiv
ing one #uch letter, another has been 
received, written by jhe daughter, say
ing that the old mother, who had 
planned to be present and had been 
gathering with almost childish en 
thuslasm pictures and little memen
toes of the old class to bring along, 
had died during her p’eparutiou for 
the trip. It illustrates the age which 
many of them have reached.

Began With Twenty-four Students.
The celebration of Baylor’s seventy- 

fifth anniversary recalls some interest
ing historical facta. The institution 
began with twenty four student* and 
only one department. The growth 
has been phenomenal and r.ow Baylor 
has an enrollment in its different 
schools of JfittO, and departments in 
line arts, liberal arts, education, medi
cine, dentlatrv and pharmacy. During 
the Institutions history approximate 
ly 22,000 students nave pasted 
through its doors.

Born In Days of Republic.
Baylor University I* older than the 

state of Texa-. It had Its birth in

S . P . B R O O K S .
P r e s id e n t  B a y io r  U n iv e r s i ty .

the days when Texas was a republic 
among the nations of the earth. The 
charter was granted by the Republic 
and signed by President Anson Jones. 
Feb. 1. 1845. Leading up to the found
ing of the inatttutlon, there had been 
an oigauUotion known as Texas Bap 
tlst Education Society, which was or 
ganized In 1841. Thus the idea and 
desire among the Texas pioneers for 
an Institution of higher education 
dates back at least eighty years The 
work of thie organization was hand! 
capped in the founding of a university, 
however, by the unsettled condition of 
the times. General Woll's Mexican In 
vasion and other disturbances. The 
leaders of the movement for a unlver 
sity for Texas were Judge R. S . B 
Baylor a distinguished Jurist for whom 
the institution was named; Rev W. 
M Tryon and Rev. Janie* Hurkfo* 
Unique Bid Offered for Location of 

School.
When It wa* fully determined to 

found a university in the state there 
was quite a bit of competitive bidding 
for the location among several of the 
own,# One of the bids offered had 

the fi Bowing items listed as the in- 
lureninntft to bring the university to 
fhe Interested town: one section of 
land, one voke of oxen, five head of 
jattle, a cow and calf, one bay mare 
mo bale of cotton, twenty days’ haul
nx and $?(M> In cash The old town of 
m m |! won In the bidding and 1 development

It was here that Baylor was first lo-
<attd. The school remained here un 
til In 1886 when it wa* moved to 
Waco and consolidated with old Waco 
University, under the corporate name 
of Baylor University at Waco. The 
four towns that made efTort to secure 
the university location were Indepen 
dence, Huntsville, Travis and Shan
non’s Prairie.

idealism of Texas Pioneer#.
The ai<-n of that time lived In crude 

surroundings. It Is true, but the fol
lowing sentence taken from the state
ment of the purpose for which Baylor 
was founded, attests the genu
ineness of their idealism: "To found 
a university upon a plan so broad that 
the requirements of existing condi 
tion* will be fully met and that will 
be susceptible of enlargement and de
velopment to meet the demands of all 
ages 4o come." A sentence surely that 
would not be ill-fitting, were it framed 
in the year 1920!
Second Co-educational gchool In the

World.
Baylor University ha* the distinc

tion of being the second school In 
the world to admit women on the 
same basis as men. It is an
other tribute to the progn-ssive- 
iveness of these pioneer Texan* that 
they were men of such breadth, and 
living so far ahead of the generally 
accepted standard* of the time, it will 
add emphasis to their idealism and 
progresstveness when It Is remember
ed that the men of thl* time were 
dividing about equally their efforts in 
following bloodthirsty Comanche# on 
the war-path, and eking out a liv
ing on the virgin prairies of the new 
country. No railroad had as yet 
bound the town* and small communi
ties together with bonds of steel. The 
average cltixen of the time, dressed In 
his coonskin cap and leather breech
es, would not have known what a good 
road* speaker. If there had been such 
a personage at th*- time, was speak 
Ing about. And yet I t  was these men 
who concerned themselves with the 
task of founding a university, that 
could be developed "to meet the de 
mands of all age* to come."

The Future Program of Baylor. 
From the small beginnings Ju*t r# 

lated Baylor University ha* grown 
to be an Institution with an en 
roll meat of 1600, in Its different 
departments. A new dormitory for 
men. cost 8300,000 is being erect 
-d. and will be ready for occu 
paney. It is hoped, by the opening 
of the fall term. Bayior Is to receive 
f1 .500.000 out of the Baptist 7<> Mil
lion Campaign This will enable the 
election of many other buildings and 
tdded equipment. The present library 
has 40 000 volumes, with 15.000 gov
ernment documents and 200 tnaga 
tines The library is noted a* having 
•he second largest collection of work* 
on Browning in the Coiled States. 
The famous painting of Browning by 
his son. hang* in the library of Hay 
lor University

A near department of law has been 
establi hed and will lie opened in Hep 
temper \t the same time a depari 
ment of agriculture will be opened It 
is also proposed in the near future to 
add a school of Journalism.

In Its history Baylor University ha* 
had distinguished men at its head as 
presidents Their terms have been 
comparatively long, among those serv 
Ing Dr. H. I,. Graves. Its first, presi 
dent: and Dr. R. C Burleson, a broth 
>r of General Hurleson of Texas fame 

! :f,0ee 1902 Dr. Samuel Palmer Brook* 
ha# been president of the university 
,nrt during his administration the 
, hnol has itwwn It# greatent growth

PIRATE NOT WITHOUT HONOR

Pound'# Map of Boaton Harbor Hao 
Been Accorded Oietlnction by 

Eminent Cartographer*.

Pound’* map, which includes tha 
xecond known engraved map of Bol
ton harbor and the first that can be
identified as such without the name, 
has a circumstance which add* to the 
likelihood that the cartographer and 
pirate were the same. The only 
wharf shown by name on the water 
front is Bull wharf, on which stood 
the tavern whence the piratical crew 
started on their mad career. The 
only known original of this map ia 
in the library of congress. A some
what reduced reproduction was is
sued iu 1912 by the late Frederick L. 
Gay iu an edition of 150 copies. The 
chart was dedicated to Charles Ger* 
ard, first earl of Macclesfield, who 
is believed to have secured the car
tographer's promotion to a cap
taincy. Pound, the pirate, at all 
events, will henceforth shine bright
ly in our galaxy of rogues. His ca
reer as a highwayman of the seas ap
pears to have been brief, but while it 
lasted he wa# what reporters call *  
stellar performer. His misdeeds 
profoundly stimulated the imagina
tion of your ancestors and mine, 
even in the most rurnl of New Eng
land communities, and if you don’t 
find some of your forbears among 
his piratical gang that is perhaps 
because you haven’t  followed your 
genealogical tree through all its 
ramification*.— Boston Transcript.
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English Nurse, Recently Deceased, DM 
Great Work for Wounded Sol

diers During the War.

A woman whom the London Tele
graph declared to have been “the 
greutffd personality in the profession 
of nursing, since Florence Nightin
gale” died recently. Site was Miss 
Eva Lurkes, head of the great Lon
don hospital and generally recog
nized a* the dean among nurae*. It  
was the genius of Mi#s Lncke* which 
met the tremendous situation created 
by the great war with its unprece
dented demand for skilled nurse*. 
The organization she had built up in 
England was able to fill that de
mand. Mis* Luckes wa* a devoted 
friend of Florence Nightingale and 
received her early training and in
spiration from that heroic and capa
ble woman. For the services Misa 
Luckes rendered in the 40 years of 
her career u# a nurse she wa* award
ed the honor of ItCing made a laidy 
of Grace of the Order of SL John. 
Queen Alexandra, one of her cloaa 
friends, gave her the badge of the 
Koyal Ked Cross, first class, and in 
1917 site was made a commander of 
the Order of the British Empire.

HARD TO EXPLAIN.

A certain citizen of San Franeia* 
co ha* a hankering for prize fights. 
In the good old days his fondness for 
attending these rough affair* used to 
distress hi* wife greatly. Every time 
she objected the husband would in
variably retort:

“But, my dear, you see the leading 
men of the city at Dreamland rink
where these fight# come off.”

But he pulled this story once too 
often. On one occasion when he 
sprung the time-honored alibi his 
wife asked sharply:

“'Well, then, why do you alw*y> 
leave your watch at home?”

FRENCHY WAS HEP.

“ It ’s this way, Frenchy,” ex
plained the Yank. “When a chicken 
in America starts out to catch a hus
band site put* a little red on her 
cheeks, a little daub of white on her 
nose, a little black on her brows and 
a little yaller on her hair.”

“Oui, oui ; zat ees what you call 
heem ze color scheme, eh ?”

A HITCH.

“Be sure you are right, then go 
ahead.”

“But lots of times the traffic cop 
won’t let me,” objected Mr. Wombat. 
— Louisville Courier-Journal.

LIMITED RETURNS.

“How does this bolshevism work V*
“Don’t know. The only place that 

has given it a full trial is Russia and 
we’re not getting complete news 
from there.”

N «w  M «n ’a Dormitory, Baylor University

CRACKED.

K yrt— I thought you aaid Mi*a 
Blnwcher had a voice like a bell.

Gert— I did, but I meant the Lib
erty ball. It’s had ita day for ring
ing, yon know.

IIm

l  1 1
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“ANGELA KISSED M E!"

flR •, I

Sytiopal*.—Dtok M organ o f S y ra - 
w m . N. Y ., a  fa ilu re  In life , en tlal- 
•d la  the Foreign  Legion o f the 
F ren ch  arm y under th e  nauie of 
H onry H illiard , la dialtgured by 
sh rap n el. T h e  F ren ch  su rgeon* 
aak fo» a  p hotograph to guute them 
in roaloring  hla face. In  h>a rage 
a g a in s t  life  he o ffers  In derision a 

p  p ictu re  p ostcard  bearing llie  ra d i
a n t fa c e  o f  C h rist. T h e  su rgeons 
do S  good Job. Uu his way gai k to 
A m erica  ha m eets M artin  H a r
mon, a  New Y ork broker. T he 
re su lt IS th a t  M organ, under m e 
nam e o f  H illiard  and u n recognlied  
aa  M organ, goes bark to  tSyraruse 
to  selling  a  m ining stock. He is d e
term ined to m ake good He te lls  
people o f th e  d eath  of M organ He 
finds In A ngela C ullen a  loyal de- 
fem ler o f  D irk  M organ. He m eet* 
C aro l D u rant, erho had refu sed  to 
m arry  him , She toes not h e sita te  
to  te ll him  th a t  she had loved M or
gan. H illiard  finds he s till love* 
h e r and is tem pted  to  confoos. H il
liard  tam p ts Cullen, hla form er em 
ployer, w ith hie m ining schem e

We CHAPTER VI.—Cont nued

“A good principle, too. hut—"  Mr. 
Cullen gianood at hi* watch. “It's din
ner time, and wore too. Wad better 
get along up to the house. or 'he ft rat 
thing you know, we'll hare servant 
troubles In our midst. And you didn't 
bring 
brought
paternally. “Ju*t a* a matter of fact." 
he said, clearing hi* throat. "A* a 
matter of fact, Mr Hilliard—where- 
about* did you say this property is 
located?"

z  i  m • • • •

up that subject anyway—I 
t It up." He took Angela'* Ann

| a time, he aiinined himself by watch
ing Angela ar.tf Waring playing their 
world-old game serous the table; alter 
that, he paid a little pollre attention 
to Mr*. Durant. and to the clergyman; 
and then Mtiatcliing an np|M>rtunlty tin- 
looked for. he gave hla kindest smile 
to Carol, and for an instant to o k  the 
monopoly from Armstrong. And he 
had hardly looked flown once into her 
October-brown eyes before the mystery 
of h!s restlessness was as clear as 
crystal, und Hilliard was thoroughly 
dumfounded, and confused.

it had come upon him. a quarter of 
an hour ago. as they exchanged their 
first superficial sentences, that he was 
lonelier than he had ever Imagined, 
httt he hudn't reullzed. until this ini- 

j mediate contingency, that thl* sensa
tion had carried over until now. He 
was prevented, by the very limit* of 
the project which had brought hltu 
here, from releasing any of his sincere 
thoughts; be hadn't comprehended, un
til he had learned the truth Just now 

j by actual experience, that loneliness 
is nothing hut an aggravated state of 
self-repression. Never In alt his life, 
not even when he lad  lain for months 
in hospital in France, had he been as 
lonely as today, and at this moment, 
when he was surrounded hy people ho 
knew intimately, and when ho was en
joined from sharing In their communi
ty of mind.

Taro!, looking up at him with what 
wasn't exactly a smile, hut wa* at 
least a cousin to It—that well remem
bered flush of sympathetic Interest— 
Carol spoke to him under cover of the 
general conversation. *•**•»—

"A penuy for your thought*!" she 
proffered.

“Ttiey aren't worth It," *al<l Mil
itant "I was thinking about myself.

p i

#  •  V- -  - -* <e
Shortly after dinner Angela, who 

had fled to the telephone In answer 
ta a peremptory lammons. came hack j *•* continued to regard her steadily,
complacent. v .v *■ '* k-------- ------------1 --------i

"tttnner at the Durant** on Sunday 
she announced. "All three of us.
Very quiet. Carol aald. So 1 accepted 
—and that meant you've got to stay
with na two days more anyway. Mr. 
Billiard. Do you mind very murhT* 

"M ind'" Hilliard had risen half 
•at of hla chair. His tremendous 
yearning to see Carol again, and hi* 
violent reaction at the prospect, had

and he wa* alarmed to dlscove; 'hat 
„ i he wa* losing one of the abilities 

which had made him so sure of him
self. He continued to hold that slia 
had treated him shabbily, mercilessly; 
hut notwithstanding that, aa he gated 
at her. and perceived the sweet nat
uralness which was developing out of 
last week’s shock, he waa secretly per
turbed. In aplte of himself, he be
gan to ace. as though by camera ob-

---------m ---------- * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ M “W *7d!nrvl*tnnt of the pa*t: he waa
gre a tly  Influeoratl hla » o jc ^ w h l c ^ * a a rijttiif|(>uii|y | n o | | |  |h||t the,  , holl|g

rise to torment hltn. and still the vl-
otridenf. explosive The Cullens were 
laughtug aloud at hla confusion 

“He * blushing!" crowed Angela 
"Look at him ! Hook at him !*  

indeed he wa* crimson to the tem
ple* Sunday- forty eight hours! How 
be had spurned her!—and how he had 
■offered from that moment until now! 
To are her again . . . merely to see 
her : Business was business, and the
farce must go cm; no matter what

stons came.
"But after all that you've been 

through." she s«ld. “I should think 
your thoughts about yourself would 
b e  axtremeiy interesting T"

" lm  afraid they’re rather gloomy. 
Mlsa Durant, whenever they touch on 
what I've been through. And whet* 
anything tike this gathering here to-

M m  happened, be must hew out hla ] dar u»’ * <*"»"p*rHon. ■ ■ Tm
. _ , sorry, hut I can't always master It." 

M eres*; ha had ^ ' " " 1  loT*  »"*r' -You mean the difference between a 
a .d  be had come prepared for guerilla over here and a family over
warfare . . .  but to see her again! To
Boar her voice' To watch that smile 1 - h:xn>.t\y he aald. “Down to the
of her*, and remember the tears she
had shed for Dicky Morgan! j ,Mt detail— * M t  we eat. and where

Sunday—forty eight hours! Wt* *•*#, M,*d what w* talk about, and
The Cullens were atlli laughing at wbttt "'** think about--everything." 

him. and in Angela's aoprano there ***>• thought of that, too.” *he said 
waa a note of feminine resentment, but j soberly. “But I’ll have to confess that 
Hilliard's ears were suddenly stone
deaf

CHARTER VII.

Rlnce m d ay  night. Hilliard hnd 
Used only for Runday: his whole exiw> 
fence had been turned to Sunday and 
when at last the morning dawned. his 
gteatest fear was that he might not 
live until dtaner-tlme.

On raacMag CiTmrt side, ne was 
both awkward and lacoherer.t; and he 
failed to derive menu rape men t from 
the realization which gradually stole 
over him, that the I'nrant* had asked 
a nutidier of other guest* to dinner. 
Armstrong was waiting patiently in 
the aisle, and keeping closer to Carol 
than Hilliard liked, and there wa* al«o 
• Wright-faced hoy of nineteen or twen
ty who had promptly attached Mm*eif 
to Angela—hla name wa* IVsrtnf. and 
he was the grandson of the patriarch
al clergyman, with the bend of .Mo*e* 
and the spirit nf youth, who presently 
came down to Join the little group and 
complete It. So that altogether there 
wore nine people who finally »«t down 
to table; and Hilliard'* dream of quiet 
progress and harbored conversation 
wa* shattered In a twinkling.

It waa all very homelike, and all 
»ery friendly, hut to Hilliard, sitting 
there between Carol and her mother, 
♦ho occasion waa peculiarly acute He 
had long since discarded any residue 
of hla active fears; he wa* con
fident In hla disguise to the 
point of recklessness, for he had 

the winding* of the trail hy an 
varteey of methods; and yet 
having any tangible fact* to 

he waa ouhtty warned to ro- 
giity over hi* poise, 

that the roneersa- 
•notjgh eddy.

T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

NOBODY KNEW
^ H O I . ’WORjnr HAIL
C /S iN / i S v ?

It wasn't until you W M —It wasn't 
| until after that first night at Angela's 

—-that the great difference came home 
to tuts ll  • tnadv uie feel that it’*  al-

-  .

H* Wa* So Close to Her That Thtlr 
Sieeveo Touched.

most wrong—almost unendurable— 
that we should he so warm and com
fortable, and well-fed, when over on 
the continent .  .  . well, I wonder 
whether we won't have to pay for this 
some tlmeT*

It wa* at thl* Juncture that Mrs. 
Durant rose; and Hltllerd, with keen 
foresight, canntly guided Carol after 
her mother Into the living room, mode

It; it would

pie. and no more—there wasn't the 
■lightest use In Arm strong*.loiter, n. 
disconsolately la the neighborhood; It 
had • maximum capacity of two. Fur 
therm ore, It wga removed by several 
feet front the nearest listening post 

He wua *o close to her that their 
sleeves touched; be looked Into the 
beautiful eyes which were so dear. so 
unauapectlng; and hla will awa'yed 
perilously. Had he prepared ao long 
and savagely for his requital, only to 
loae hla Impetus at almost the first 
rlnnre of tlioae brown eyes? He re
flected that there was nothing to pre
vent him from being a good salesman, 
und from renewing bis predilection for 
Carol at the same time. The Idea of 
courting her again, in his falsa char 
ac<er. was highly dramatic. . . .

"I know you won't misunderstand 
me." he *aId. Ills heart shaking, "and 
I hojie that you won't consider It as 
ton presumptuous—but— the other du.v 
you spoke of Dicky Morgan as a very 
dear friend of yours. Miss Durant. I 
want to do everything In the world I 
cun for you, and he wa* my dear 
friend as well as youra. I'm not dis
loyal to him. or to you, or to myself— 
hut I should like more than 1 ran ever 
tell you to feel that 1 had done my ut
most to take hla place. Xo one can do 
thut literally—1 ant not so vain—but I 
feel, and I have felt from the time we 
met each Other. Dicky would have 
wanted us to l»e friends."

"Th»t*a— that's wonderfully thought
ful of you," said Carol, aoftly. “Ami 
• . . and 1 think he would have wanted 
•hat . . .  if he'd known. . .  Her 
eye* W ere suspiciously dim nnd Hil
liard's loneliness dissolved Into a 
great spasm of longing which held 
him and shook him ami left him weak 
with Uopotenra

“Then I ’ll stay in Syracuse," he aald 
abruptly. “Provided—provided you
won't he offended If I do hnve to w ant 
to know you for yourself—just a little 
selfishly. I'm afraid that Isn't very 
clear—It’s difficult ta separate It— but 
you see—"

“Don't try to explain." she said, anh 
dued. “| know how hard all this must 
he for you—and I think i*rhapa you 
need my friendship as much as I need
youra"

Before he could reply, there was a
flutter of Indescribable gracefulness 
before them. Angela was courfraying 
In in.K-k obeisance to the floor. Behind 
her. W iring was watching her poa-
aafiivety.

“If your majesties will wake up half 
a second." she said, "everybody'll going 
to walk up around the Sedgwick farm 
tract to get some fresh air. ComingT’ 

At they stood together, drenched 
with regret  ̂ foj- the confldepcea that 
might forever remain* unsaid, a maid 
appeared In the doorway.

“Flense, ma'am." she aald breath
lessly. "It *  the Western Union—for 
Mr. Hilliard.”

"Itlght In my study," called the doc 
tor, hurrying. “Just across the hall 
There you „ re f"  and ushered him (ntn 
the sanctum and considerately dosed
the door.

Despitv the nrgent summons which 
the u'erage person feels under such
circumstances Hilliard was astonish
ingly tartly In sitting down to the re
ceiver. For one thing he was still 
vibrating from hla recent stress of 
passion; for another he knew pretty 
certainly what the message was going 
to he, nnd for a third, he waa t-oma- 
what emotionally under the Bj-ell of 
the doctor’s room. Hilliard had spent 
a hundred hour* In It—pleasant hours, 
«o that involuntarily yielding to tta 
kindly atmosphere, nnd all that the at- 
m..sphere implied, he took flute to sup. 
vey all four wall* before he took up 
the receiver. And after he had Ha- 
tened to the telegram, and ordered a 
copy malted to him In rare of Mr Cul
len, he took time to survey thoae walla 
again, more clo*ely; and this wag 
partly for their Intrinsic significance, 
and |tartly because his feeling* were 
*o fre*h and tender that he dreaded to 
return at once to the gathering which, 
u* a whole, couldn't he expected to de
fer to them. His eye* fell U(x>t, tho 
doctor's desk, wandered and suddenly 
focussed hard and piercingly. He 
went over to the desk and slowly put 
out his hand and lifted up a small pho
tograph lu e metal frame.

“Well, I'll b* darned!" said Milliard, 
Just above « whisper. The turning of 
the doorknoe roused him ; he wheeled 
with toe photograph »tii! in hi* hand.

"H ello!" said Doctor Durant, cheep. 
'ully. “tSet your mesaage all rlghtt 
What'* that you've found? Oh. y 
(tick's picture."

Hilliard swallowed hard, and found 
that his voice was queeriy out of con
trol.

" It ’s—It'a the same one—"
“Yes—It's the same aa the one you 

brought hack. I've had It there ever 
alnce he gave it to met”

lie  took It gently from Hilliard's 
hand; replaced it on the desk. “How 
that boy would have made good If he 
had lived!" said the doctor. In an un 
dertone. “Well—they're waltiug for 
us.”

Hilliard, following him outside, en
countered the two Cullesa la the hall, 
and at sight of hla florid host, he col- 
leeted his wits. and resumed his part 
In the play.

"O h!" he said. " I—J—that waa from 
one—that was a telegram from the 
manager of the syndicate. Mr. Cullen; 
he said IF* decided not to try to r* 
syndicate any etock. but to hold it 
ourselves for the long pull—every 
thing's put off for three or four week* 
anyway. I’m having a copy mailed to 
the house—there's some news la It I 
thought you might like to ae 

“flood I That leaves you free 
doesn’ t It? YouH „ My on WJth m  
thea? Don’t say ao. I Insist on It!"

"No. I couldn't do thatl (Fa awful 
kind of you, hut—1*

"Tea talk to him, Angular 
Mr Cullen. 1 * «  * * * *  hi

Teu’ve got more influence ever him 
than I have, anyhow. And don't you 
dare to let him get away without •
promise—understand?" He paaaed on,
and left them together.

"You walk aloug with me. a ir!"  Mid 
Angela, Imperially. "And you'd better 
behave yourself—I’tn fierce!"

At the same moment that he looked 
yearningly toward Carol, who up 
ahead by the doorway waa already 
captive to the wily Armstrong, young 
Rufus Waring was glaring belligerent 
ly toward Hilliard.

The masquerader smiled In defeat, 
then smiled with sudden realization of 
tne woman-child clinging to hlhi. He 
squeezed her arm out of sheer affec
tion.

"Your gallant cavalier’ll cover me 
with horrid welts and bruises for 
thl*!" he said wnrnlngl.v. “Don’t 
make hint Jealous, now!" They were 
new bringing up the rear of the pro
cession In the hallway.

"I ’ll make 'em well again." said An
gela. “1 am a good nur*e. aren't I?"

He was convulsed by her air of con
quest.

“By the old-fashioned method?" lie  
could hardly believe thut this was the 
girl he had taught to climb trees, and 
make slingshots.

"i'll—"  She stopped and blushed. 
The others were all on the steps; these 
two were In the dusky vestibule. War 
lag was fretting impatiently outside.

“ ts'euld you?" asked Hilliard, lie  
Intomwd ouly to tease her; but all at 
once he* hand came up, and he could

“Tou’Ye earned my permanent thank A
But 1 am growlag old. How do I 
know? Didn’t you evar rend Leigh 
l l u n t r

'‘Ju st a little." There wa* a trace
of warinth creeping Into her voice, 
llllllard hel<l hi* brcuih:

Bay I 'm  w eary , say  l ‘m sa d ;
Bay th a t  h e a lth  and  w ra ith  hav e m iam d

me;
B »y Ira growing old, hut ad d —

A n g ela  k issed  in * l

He Had Been Obeerved.

see that her eyes were big and soft 
and frightened. Hhe was hardly seven
teen. and to Hilliard she had never 
censed to be the child of two years 
ago. He bent and kissed her; her 
Up* were trembling, expressive.

“Now we've -got to hurry." he raid. 
"Coma, deur !"

It waa the tone he would naturally 
use to a child, but he had an uneasy 
feeling that he had uaed It to a wom
an. Children's Ups aren't expressive.

And he had another Intuition—still 
more upsetting to him—which was 
that he had been observed. For on the 
threshold of the outer door Carol und 
Armstrong nnd Itufus Waring, as 
though turned back to Inquire Into the 
cause of Hilliard's and Atigelu'* delay, 
were standing. . , .

He could noc tell, of course, whether 
they had actually seen him. It w a s  
possible that In the dusk of the hnll- 
way he had escaped; certainly there 
was nothing In the manner of any one 
of the three, when Hilliard Joined 
them, to convince him one way or the 
other. But he knew that he w a s In a 
critical situation; he knew that to any 
reasonable jierson who hnd seen him 
•t thut spontaneous little outburst of 
sentiment, his motives wouldn't appear 
to he very opaque.

No, the manner of those three who 
had stood on the threshold was aston
ishingly casual. Perhaps too cusnal.
. . , Milliard frowned and tried to 
glimpse their various expression*. Ah! 
Waring, striding stlltedJy ahead, had 
thundercloud* on his forehead, and as 
for Carol . . .

She turned to speak to Armstrong, 
and Hilliard knew.

For the remainder of the first stage 
of that walk, he s|ioke net a word to 
Angela, who trudged along hy Ills aide 
with God knows what tumults in her 
bosom. He thought not of Angelu, nor 
roneemed himself with the storm he 
had stirred within her. He was ale 
sorbed solely with the puzzle which 
lay ts-fore Idm. which was to detuch 
Carol a* soon as feasible, and to ex
plain Idtnstdf. Otherwise, his reputa
tion waa ashes even now.

And. to hla unbounded Jog. the op
portunity came soee—at the end of 
the road, where the fsirty halted for a 
moment, to tiike a referendum aa to 
the route. Armstrong strayed a yard 
oi two too fug, and oh the instant Hil
liard waa at Carol's elbow. She said 
nothing, nor did lie; hut when the 
march was resinned, he was t>e*lde her 
—and lieu ting hla bruin* for an Intro
ductory remark. He had to convince 
her he hnd been trifling with neither 
herself nor Angela, and he walked a 
good furlong before he rifluld devise so 
much aa an opening senteuce. At 
length he cleared hla throat.

•Tve Juat decided," be aald, "that 
I'm growing old."

“Yes?” Hhe wa« immeasurably sweet 
and dlklant. and IlilitBfd'a courage 
faltered

*1 have Indeed. I’ve made a moat 
touch'nc discovery. . . . De I  look 
grandfatherly. Mia* DurantT

"N o; I'd hardly say th at”
• goaiurt of

He had spoken the line* magnifi
cently, with the preriae humor and 
pathoa which go to make them Im
mortal. "I'm glad she fit* Into the 
inner," he said thoughtfully, "hecauue 
I ran understand Juat how Leigh Hunt 
felt about Jennie."

“And—how do yon think that was?"
“Very sensitive,” mid Hilliard, "nnd 

perhnps a little repressed and—de
crepit." He amiled reminiscently. “I 
suppose there are very few thing* In 
life that make a mail f**el more mind
ful of hla own crudity mid general 
worthlessness than to have a child'* 
spontaneous affection." It waa the 
testing venture. She looked at him 
sidewise.

“More ttinn If—If It weren't •
chi h i r

“I think wo.” Ills  tone was fuu.t- 
less. “A Woman ran make a inun feel 
like Romeo, hut It takes a very young 
girl to make him feel like I-auorelot— 
ai my age.”

“She is adorable. Isn't she?" Ills 
heart Juiniwd at her cordial accept
ance of his statement, “Only—she's 
seventeen, Mr. Hilliard."

"I know." tie said gravely. “And 
that’s why I’ui so conscious of tny 
own senility. Because Mil that beau
tiful Innocence und ignorance I* 
doomed, Miss Durant—who know* 
that I’m not the very Inst person to 
we It? Today. I’m only a much older 
man. Mime one she likes; tomorrow 
I may be a man without Ihe 'only,' 
and the more site liked tne, the less 
Mte'»1 show It. But there'a been 
mighty little of that sort o f thing for 
nie In the last few years from any
body. and I d«r appreciate It. and I'm 
not ashamed of it. either.”

"No," site aald, “you couldn't he. 
You're too human." She smiled at 
him. ami he waa transported at the 
proof of her sympathy. " I f  I were In 
your place. I'd want to feel the sum* 
way about It,"

II# thanked her In hla heart. He 
hnd saved both Angela and himself, 
and held hi* pristlts* advantage.

But there was Ao disputing the fact 
lhat he had made an active enemy of 
Waring, and an alert rival out of 
Armstrong. He amiled grimly aa he 
locked at the man ahead.

“Mr. Armstrong seems to he very 
nervous," he aald. "Not that 1 can 
blame him for wanting to be In my 
place. On the contrary, I'm sorry for 
him."

“That show* a very good disposi
tion," she raid demurely.

"Perhaps it doe*, and perhap* it 
doean’t. I believe every man owea It 
to hlmaelf to get what he want*. If 
he does, he'* a success; If he doesn’t— 
It'* hi* own fault."

Aa he said this, they came abreast 
of the others, and Armstrong, who 
had heard the final sentence, whirled 
toward Hilliard.

“Regardless of method* r  ha de-
mantled.

“Why—to some extent," laiut**d 
llllllard. “Why not?"

Armstrong delayed, ao that th* tv.* 
men were a few pares behind the rest 
of the group. “I* that your regu'ur 
creed. Mr. Hilliard?"

"My creed isn't composed of words, 
Mr. Armstrong, but of action*."

They had *|xiken so quietly that no 
one perceiving them would have re
motely *u*|>eeted thut a challenge hud 
been offered und accepted.

“Action* do speak louder, of course."
"Mine." said Milliard, "will give you 

no offense. But—I generally get what 
1 want."

“So do I Shull we shake hands or 
It?" Armstrong was very affable, bu» 
tremendously In earueat.

"With pleasure. I ran count os 
your generosity. I see."

"Ami I on your courtesy." .
“Thunk you." He went complacent

ly forward; but Ihwardly he was 
steeped In |*riurbat1on. The tnni 
was so deadly sure of hlmaelf. Could 
It he that he was tacitly engaged to 
Carol, in spite of what Angela had 
surmised, or so nearly on the road to 
«n understanding with her that HIP 
Hard waa only making a foot of him
self?

Armstrong laughed gently. It was 
like a dagger thrust In Hilliard's
heart.
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whom he Imd nppomted

(!l) the desire to M l
iurrtwn*

1. Their reason* for thl* detJ 
( 1 ) Samuel wu* Incapacitated br 
age; ("> the unfiitUifulm ** (,fl 
•ona whom L‘  ‘ 
successor*; 
other tint loti*. The 
tlon* hud n king a* leader, 
wanted a king who would go out 
tight tlieir buttle* (*<e v M). Tlij 
*tre to he like other* cui.se* tum 
depart from the Lord.

2. Sam uel'* behavior under 
trial (v*. •'•'.»). ll. tong Hit tit. 
to ihe Lord In prayer. 'it» boniL 
flirted Itttii by assuring hilu Until 
rejection wu* not merely Id* i 
tlon. hut the rejection of the 
ship of Rod.

II. Samuel Tells of the Ma 
the Kino* <w. 10-18).

He show* them that the kingl 
he very exacting and arbitrary >■ 
dealing with them.

ITf* HE C O N TIN U ED  )

Walk That Telia Character.
A peculiar walk la that of the long 

■tride with the decided awlnji of th* 
shoulder*. This walk la generally to 
he seen in author*, actor* and artists, 
and la characteristic of the art world, 
the man who has ideas of hla own, 
and la qnlte untrammeled hy convcip 
tlon. It denote* Independence and, If 
accompanied hy an emphatic planting 
down of th* left foot, a stamp in fact, 
resolution and determination.

High Rrlee* M Early New York.
During the British ocaapatlon of 

New York In Revolutionary days, the 
method was to sell la whmura l*  iota 
at public audio® and to trara revoc
able licensee to retailer* Y>*> heal 
flour then sold for $14 o arret fifirna 

•id hoof o? nat M roots • 

bo

I f f i t i f t i i
•Y /

• pound. Wage* rw «
its » day.

I. lie  Will take their .on, , nu ,
• h.m  to serve in the ,m,v i0?  
kind* of hard work on lu* ri,n„|
5  5 5  B« »||| make J
of their daughters, also. -

2 He will take their land* 
those Inherited from their father, 
r«ve them to hi* favorite officer 
•ervanta. jfot w1fh h ■
w m « .ke ( e n i h ( i l i r ,  * , * 3
«>Ht remain* and give to them.

HI. Samuel’s Protest Oisregar 
the People <vr. lft-2").

Having made up their 
they deliberately shut tb.tr eye 
the truth and rushed madly m'J 
ex|rerluienL Men today just a* 
erately are turning from t)nd'* 
going after the lust* of their 
^vnrta. hut God makes the wra4 
men to praise him.

IV. Th* King Providentially 
•d Out (1-10:16).

Raul wne sent hy h!a ftthc 
search for the sane* that had 
dered away. While Saul and ht| 
ther were acting freely in this 1 
ter. at the same time God's aovr 
purpose was being carried out. I 
though difficult to understand, 
rnrrle* forth hi* sovereign pû  
without Interfering with man's 
doru.

V. Th# King Chosen at M|
(10:17-27).

The Lord Imd alrendy poIntHl 
to Samuel who should he king] 
S hiiI hnd been anointed, l.et 
serve:

1. Why Saul was chosen. If j 
would have a king the Lord 
give them the one in s, suited ll 
the place. He wa* from Ib-njum 
small tribe, which would prev.-uj 
due rivalry between Kphrulm [ 
.ludnh, the leading tribe* of ■ 
He was also eh oxen I .ecu use o* 
personal fitness (v. 24). He h»/ 
natural qiinltriraftons for his 
namely, self-control, modesty, al 
military instinct.

2. How Snul wa* chosen. The J  
nd wits by lot. Simim-I called 
together liefore the Lord, and N 
the lot wns cast he lignin renH ~ 
ed with them against such at 1 
showed them the baa* tngrstitfifl 
their rejection of Got! ax their *

8. How the king waa HttilgM 
the peofde. Saul knew that flier 
had chosen him. hut through 
find fear he shrink from flic ref 
alhlllty. By lag B iff 0# the I erf 
hiding place wnx iiiinle kneuii ■ 
he wns hrottght forth Sumuel pr4 
*d hltn to the people, souring 
that Runl wns the Lord's 
Rome were enrhuxlsstic In tlicH 
cepflon und •hooted. "God savd 
king!" Others mocked and 
him allegiance.

VI. The King Confirmed at 
(rh. 11),

Roon after the election at 
the Am m onite* made a deeper*^ 
mand upon the men of Jal>e*Ml 
Raul hearing of It  hastily »um« 
th* tribe* together for war and] 
■ remarkable victory. As her 
proved Ids ability the people ra 
to punish the sons of Ib-luii. Mitl 
forbade them. Siirnu.l tnoh " I  
tage of this auspicious sltuatM 
enlled all the twople together aj 
gal where ttiey forumII) crow my 
their king.

Growth.
All fruit* grow—whether theJ

fn a*dl or in the soul. No ■« 
Rink* thing* grow. He ran gt 
to grow by arranging all III 
stance* and fulfilling all tl 
Mona. Bui th* growing la 
God.

Th* Meat Insign! 
Th* most Insignificant 

His it oar apt to sneer at s  
•re safe from reprisals, an 
hope of rising Id their own

-1*  ""••thhor;h e  iMBfprl

Safety
First

Deposit your surplus cash with a

Gu a r a n t y  f u n d  b a n k

W e A p p re cia te  Your Business

51 townty state Bank
OF CEOSS PLAINS

P E A N U T  T H R E S H E R S

lv* New Improved Williams Peanut Threshers  
• the best made. Write fo r catalo gu e.

JAMES B SED BERR Y. P r e s e n t  and Manajer

Ians Mill Manufacturing Co. of Ark.
TEX A R K A N A  ARK*

GIFTS FOR
GRADUATION DAY 
BIRTHDAYS

WEDDINGS
" A N Y T I M E

a 'a  l

I J l V i r r

:ross p l a i n s ,
O  O T E X A

JUST 1

! i are Rifts th a t  will please immensely, that will bear 
ing. fond and personal memories, 
ou can find h e re  e ith e r  conventional or entirely out of 

(ordinary ideas fo r gifts.
Gifts buying is often a puzzle. A trip to our store may 
Ire it perfectly for you.

Dean Howells, great nov- 
I author, has died, leaving s 
»cv to thoie who love good

»  Alins District Map The 
foi the map from th : Vesifil 

t about 4  ̂ north, 7 l  south, 
to east and 7J miles well re** 

therefrom. Scale 2000  
nbe inch; shows survey*, 

par-en. leases and wells drill- 
White prints on linen $ 4 .0 0  

Ihckson Abstract C o.. Baird. 
I  [?; , t!

Men’s kbaki shirts $1 .25  and' 
$1 50. Get them while they last at 
The Model Store.

Ford windshields in stock; also
other sizes.

Joe H Sbackeltord's Lumber &
Paint Store

ones,
lace
ilraf
state
has
path
haw
Whi
pear

A Main St. Business Lot.

ODAKS

| free

1PUL W AR PIC TU R ES  
*N‘ AUGMENTS F R E E

»»Pt you to fry u* oocf with 
“ for Kulak Finithing and 
•kcw vou the best work vou 

Ak,o tell vou how \ ou 
tniArgmeots Horn vour 

alio beautifui 10X 20  
I”  Siuveoir picture of 
orld War. Has place 

•nd complete record of 
Anv boy who has s*«n 
11 want one; Will frame it 

p it forever
velop films for 10c - • roll, 

prints at l c  and up. Just 
a roll end atk  for informa*

A corner business lot. suitable for 
business tnai doesn't have to be too 
close in, on north Main, for sale at 
$1000 oo terms Might take some 
good trade.

Carter d  Henslee.

aet\
thm
case

•wei
youi
kno
c a r t
Rob

The carpenters have about fioisb 
ed their w >r* oo Barney Lindicy's 
five-room borne on north M a in  
street He has a commodious and 
nicely finished dwell.ng, one that 
will make him a comfortable home.

M

•prt
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T y le r Scholarship for Sale
3 «  the Review.

m a y o  s t u d i o s
I  108* W

K eep  Up Y o u r S lock .

The citizens of Cross Plains are 
hereby ootifled to keep ’heir live 
stock ep All stock fowd loose 
will be taken up aad put in pound. 

W. 0 .  Peevy, deputy sheriff.
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U N S  R E V IE W

got moro influence orar b ln  
bav«, anyhow. And don’t  you 
» let him got away without a
*— understand T” U# panned on,
t them together, 
walk along with me. a ir !"  eald 
Imperlnlly. “And you'd better
youraelf—I’m fierce!” 

e name moment that he looked 
gljr toward Carol, who up 
bjr the doorway waa already 
to the wily Armntrong. yonng 

tVarlng waa glaring belligerent 
rd Hilliard.
masquerader amlled In defeat, 
illed with audden realisation of 
uan-child clinging to hlhi. He 
d her arm out of sheer affTeo-

1 gallant cnvalleril corer me 
nrriil weltn and hruiaea for 
he said warning!)'. “Don't 

Im Jealoua, now I” They were 
nglng up the rear of the |>ro- 
In the hallway.
uake ’em well njraln." aalil An- 
I am a good nurae. aren’t 15” 
an convulsed by her air of con-

he old-fashioned method?" He 
irdl.v believe that thin was the 
had taught to climb trees, and 
Ingtdiot*.
” She atop|M‘d and blushed. 
i*r* were all on theatepa; these 

In the dusky vestibule. War I 
fretting Impatiently outalde. 

d yon5’’ asked Hilliard. He 
1 only to tease her; but all at! 
i head came up. and he •'•mid

a Had Been Observed.

her eyes were big and soft 
itened. She was hardly seven- 
d to Hilliard she had never
0  be the child of two years 
e l*ent and klaaed her; her 
» trembling, expressive, 
we’ve -got to h u r r y h e  said, 
leur 1“
1 the tone he would naturally 

child, but he had an uneasy
hat he had aaed it to a worn- 
Idren's Ups aren't expressive, 
e had another Intuition—still 
^setting to him—which was 
tad I teen observed. For on the 
I of the outer door Carol mid 
ng and Hufus Waring, as 
tinted back to Inquire Into the 
Hilliard's and Angelica delay, 

indlng. . . .
did not tell, of course, whether 
d actually seen him. It was 
that In the dusk of the hall- 
had escaped; certainly there 

Iting In the manner of any one 
three, when Hilliard joined 
convince him one way or the 

But he knew that he was In a 
ilttintlon; he knew that to any 
>le |ierson who had seen him 
spontaneous little outburst of 
it. his motives wouldn't appear 
>ry opaque.
le manner of those three who 
id on the threshold was aston- 
casunl. Perhaps too casual. 

Hilliard frowned and tried to 
their various expressions. Ah! 
striding etlHedly ahead, had 

rlouds mi his forehead, and as 
>1 . . .
urned to speak to Armstrong. 
Hard knew.
lie remainder of the first stage 
walk, he spoke not a word to 
who trudged along by his side 
<1 knows what tumulta In her 
He thought not of Angela, nor 

rd himself with the storm he 
rred within her. He was ab- 
solely with the ptiexle which 
•re him, which was to detach 
s soon as possible, and to ex- 
inself. Otherwise, his reputa- 
h ashes e\en now. 
to his unbounded J<qr, the op- 
:y came so rt—at the end of 
1. where the fwrty halted for a 
• to take a referendum as to 
te. Armstrong strayed a yard 
too far, and oh the Instant HU- 
»s at Carol's e*bow. She said 
, nor did he; hut when the 
vas resumed, he was lM*«ld«» her 
eating hia bruins for an Intro- 

remark. He htd to convince 
had been trifling with neither 
nor Angela, and he walked a 
rlong before he tfuld devise an 
la an owning sentence. At 
»e cleared his throat.
Just decided* ha said, “that 

wing old.**
'*' She was Immeasurably sweet 
slant, and Illlitafd'a court go
L
ve Indeed. I*re made a tnnse 
t discovery. . . . D* J loot
therly, Miss T>nrantf“
I'd hardly aay that

“ToaTe earned m j  permanent thanks
But I  am growing old. How do I
know? Didn’t you ever read Leigh
H n n tr

“Ju st a little.* There waa • iraeo 
of warmth creeping Into her vvico.
Hilliard held hia breath:

Say I'm weary, My I'm sad;
Say that health and wealth have mleead

me;
■ay Ira growing old, but add—

Angela klaaed me.'

He had spoken the llnee magnifi
cent ly, with the precise humor aud 
pMlioa which go te make them Im
mortal. “I'm glad she Ota Into the 
meter," he said thoughtfully, “becauae 
I can understand Just how Leigh Hunt 
felt about Jennie.”

“And—how do yon think that w as!"
“Very sensitive,” eald Hilliard, “and 

perhaps a little repressed and—de
crepit." He aiuiled reinluieceutly. “1 
suppose there are very few things in 
life that make a mau f«el more mind
ful of hia own crudity and general 
Worthlessneaa than to have a child'* 
spontaneous affection." It was ihe 
testing venture. She looked at him 
sidewise.

"More than If—If It weren't a
chi Id r

"I think so.” Ilia tone waa fuu.t- 
less. "A woman cun make a man teei 
like Itomeo. hut It takes a very young 
girl to make him feel like Lau ocelot-—

I at my age.”
“She is adorable, Isn't she?" Ills 

heart Jumped at her cordial accept
ance of his statement. "Only—shea 
seventeen, Mr. Hilliard.”

“I know." he said gravely. “And 
that’*  why I'm so conscious of my 
own senility. Because all that beau
tiful Innocence and ignorance Is 
doomed, Miss Durant—who knows 
that I'm uot the very Inst |MTSon to
see It? Today, I'm only a much older \ **• Samuel Telia of the Mann,
man, some one ahe likes; tomorrow ***• <vv. 10-IS).
1 may be a man without the 'only,* | *•"'*> them that the wtngI
and the more she liked me. the le-s v,'r>' exacting and aHutivry i.-* 
ihed  show It. But there'e been dealing with them,
mighty little of that sort of thing for *• H* will take their sons ang 
mo In the last few years from any- *
body, and I d<r appreciate It, and l'n> 
not ashamed of It, either.”

“No," she said, “you couldn’t he.
You're too human.” She smiled at 
him, and he waa transported at the 
proof of her ayiuputhy. “If I were In

lesson  for may 23 
KlNa

LEMON TRXt - i ■
OOUiKN Tl-XT-L" "1 • K 

kn<l serve him in lru£. f'* r ,h» I
heart.-l K«m. truu* %n. tFisag**''

PHIMAHY TOPIC ■
JP  NIOR to  1 • 1, • e»?*U, , '*"• M
in t k iim k im v ri vv, J""'"" »• 

“ t o " ' "  **,1 ,ORl

■ :U h* P<#P’* . K J
f° r ">'« < iJ

“•f**. U> the unfalihfuinggg 3
-ona who,,, b .  had appoloS 1
mkccss, . , , ;  ,;o (1, Mn «  +

l u S • Tht' H" rr,"""!lntlona had a king „* , ,adw.
wanted a king who would go
fight their battles (see v vi, " "
7 ' "  *  *  l11'"  « i » r .  I
depart fn.m HM to d , *

2. Samuels behavior under 
rla (v-. ^  £

to (he l.or*) tn ( i , ,
rort.-d him by assuring ,M | 
rc.l,-. !loi, was „,u m„ri>i,  ,lN "
tlon. but the rejection of 
ship of (tial.

thorn to serve in the Army sad 
kinds of hard work on his fMr 
III his hoti*e. He will iUake s| 
of their daughters, also.

2 lie  will take their land*, 
those Inherited from their fnthen 
give them to his favorite officer 

your place. I'd want to feel the aama I wrvnnt*. Not content with thal
way about It."

He thanked her In his heart. He 
had saved both Angela and himself, 
and held his pristiiss advantage.

But there waa do disputing the fact 
that he had made an active enemy of 
Waring, and an alert rival out of 
Armstrong. He amlled grimly aa he 
looked at the man ahead.

"Mr. Armstrong seenia to he very 
aervou*” he eald. “Not that I cun 
blame him for wanting to be Id my 
place. On the contrary, I'm sorry for 
him."

“That allows a very good disposi
tion,’' she said demurely.

"Perhaps It does, and perhaps it 
doesn't. 1 believe every man owes It 
to himself to get what he wants. If 
he does, he's a aueceaa; If he doesn’t— 
It's hia own fault.”

As lie said this, they came abreast 
of the others, and Armatrotig. who 
had heard the final sentence, whirled 
toward Hilliard.

"Kegardlfks of methodsT’ he de
manded.

“Why—to some extent," lauahed 
Illlllard. “Why not?”

Armstrong delayed, so that the two 
men were a few paces behind the rest 
of the group. “ I* that your regu'ar 
creed. Mr. Hilliard?”

“My creed lan’t composed of worila, 
Mr. Armstrong, hut of actions."

They bad sfMiken so quietly that no 
one perceiving them would huve re
motely suspected that a challenge hud 
been offered and accepted.

"Actions do spenk louder, of course.” 
"Mine." said Hilliard, “will give you 

no offense. But—I generally get what 
I want."

"So do I Shall we shake bands or 
It?" Armstrong was very affubte, bu' 
tremendously in earnest.

“With pleasure. I can count oa 
your generosity, I see."

“And 1 on your courtesy.”
"Tliunk you.” He went complacent

ly forward; but ihwardly he waa 
steeped In (•e'turhatlon. The mnn 
was so deadly sure of himself. Could 
It be that he was tacitly engaged ts 
Carol, in spite of what Angela bad 
surmised, or so nearly on the road ta 
an understanding with her that Hib
bard was only making a fool of him- 
aelf?

Armstrong laughed gently. It waa 
like a dagger thrust In Hilllard'a
heart.

< T f' HK C O N T IN tT K D  )

Walk That Telia Character.
A peculiar walk ta that of the long 

stride with the decided swlnii of the 
shoulders. Tills walk is generally to 
be seen In authors, actors and artists, 
and la characteristic of the art world, 
the man who hna Ideas of hia own, 
and Is quite i in trammeled hy conven
tion. It denotes Independence and. If 
accompanied hy an emphatic planting 
down of the left foot, a stamp In fact, 
resolution and determination.

Nigh Prices to Early New York. 
During the Brtllah m-oDpatlon >4 

New York In Revolutionary days, the 
method waa to aell la whinamie lota 
at public sun Ion and to bwoa revoc
able licenses to retailers The two) 
flour then sold for f l4  a «rrel. Mean 
at^32 rents a pound and hoof at n

to” aonte a

i

will take the tenth isirt of thepr« 
that remnins and give to them.

III. Samvel's Protest Disregard 
the People (vv. 10-221.

Having made up their 
they deliberately shut tbelr ty 
the truth and rushed madly Int 
ex|ierlment. Men today Just si 

4-erately are turning fr<nu Gods 
going after the lusts of their 
hearts, hut Rial makes the oral 
men to praise him.

IV. The King Providentially 
•d Out <1-10:16).

8aul was sent hy his fstlr 
search for the asses that had 
dered away. While Saul and W 
tber were acting freely In this 
ter. at the M ine time God's aov 
purpose was being carried out 
though difficult to uiiderstSDil, 
rnrrles forth his sovereign pu 
without Interfering with mans 
dotu.

V. The King Chosen at M
00:17-21).

The Lord had already pointed 
to Sainutd who should he king 
Saul had been anointed. Lei ui 
serve;

1. Why Saul was chosen. If 
would have a king the Lord * 
give them Ihe one best sillied t

! the place. He was from IWnJart 
small tribe, which would prevenj 

! due rivalry between Kphraim 
Judah, the leading tribe* of li 
He wns also chosen la-cause ol 
personnl fitness (v. 24). Me hal 

i natural qualifications for his 1 
namely, self-control, modesty, aj 
military Instinct.

2. Mow Saul was rjm«en. The 
ml wns by lot. Samuel called 
together before the Lord, and h 
the lot was cast he again renmai 
ed with them against such action 
■bowed them the base tngnitltu 
their rejection of Rod a* their

8. How the king was rereiv* 
the pupls. Saul knew thui the 
had chosen him. but through in 
and fear he shrink from the r» 
slblllty. By Inquiry of the I. 
hiding place wus made known 
he wns brought forth Samuel pr, 
ed hltn to the people, assuring 
that Saul was the Lord's f 
Some were enthusiastic In the 
ceptlon ami shouted, “Rod snv 
king I” Others mocked aud 
him allegianee.

VI. Tha King Confirmed st 
tch. I I ) .

8mm after the election st
the Ammonites made a de-i-riill
mnnd upon the men of .liii-*-sh 
Haul hen ring of It. hastily sum* 
tbo tribes together for war 
a remarkable victory. As 
proved his ability the people 
to punish the sons of Belial, hut 
rorhade them. Samuel took 
tage of tht* auspicious sltuatu 
lulled all Ihe people together 
gal where they formally crown 
their king.

Growth.
All fruits g r o w — whether t h j

fn «>>ll or n. thr -out N" " f  
make thing* grow. He can 
to grow by arranging all the 
stance* and fulfilling all 1 
tlona. But the growing Mi 
Rod.

The M o st Instant'
The m o st In s ig n ific a n t 

the most apt to -neer st 
are Mfe from reprlsols. as 
hope of rising in t

or*

nridl

Safety 
First

D ep osit y o u r  s u r p lu s  c a s h  w ith  a

G U A R A N T Y  f u n d  b a n k

Wc Appreciate Your Business

st Guaranty State Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS

JUST THAT ONE UTTLE WORD Loc' 1 re,dert 10c • liBe

p e a n u t  t h r e s h e r s

• Sew Improved W illiam s Peanut Threshers  
Tthe best made. W rite for catalogu e.

JAMES B SEDBERRY. President and Manager

ms Mill Manufacturing C o., of Ark.
TEXARKANA’ ARK
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a n y t i m e

Trivial Circumstance That Prevented
Undo Caeatus Secerning Owner 

•» That Pretty Mule.

In the good old times when gaa* 
light was uaed on the street*, when
omnibuses ran rattling over the cob
blestones instead of street cart, when 
live chickens and live beef were
brought to market in place of taste-
let-s ‘i>id-storage meat, great droves
of pigs used to come grunting and 
squealing along John street, in Cin
cinnati; also, herd* of wild-eyed, 

horned cattle, driven by wild- 
looking men on horseback, and great 
droves of gray-colored mules with a 
leader carrying a bell on his neck.

Rell, this lead mule was often a 
beautiful, clean-limbed beast, and 
oue day an old negro said to the 
writer (who is Dan Beard, the au- 
thoriOf an article on making rustic 
furniture, in Boys’ L ife ) :

“Say, Danie, did you see dat white 
bell mule?"

“Yes, uncle, I saw him, and he is 
a mighty pretty mule.” '

“Yea, he am a mighty fine mule, 
in ’, Danie, he cum mighty near be
ing my mule.”

“Go ’long, uncle! What are yon 
talking about?’’ |

“He sure did, Danie, I  asked de 
driver to give him to me, an* he said 
‘No.’ If he had said ‘Yee/ Uncle 
Cassius would hab owned dat mule!**

HIS AWKWARD STEP

A  17Mb. fat gilt for sale. See 
R. D. Carter.

J- W Westerman is sporting a 
brand new Studebaker car.

W hc. you have a bargain to offer ft 
lilt  it with Carter & Henslee.

Star Brand shoes are leather.
The Racket Store.

Get vour shoes for the whole fam
ily at the Model, at very low prices; 
Red Goose Brand,—Adv.

Two Jersey cows with young 
tylvei tor sale.

H. C. Williams.

Ladies and children's dresses, in 
all colors at

The Racket Store.

Red top cane seed for sale, fifty 
bushels, market price.

Mrs N. J .  Head, near Comal.

Mervin Lawrence, who has been 
at Carbon and Gorman for some 
weeks, returned home Friday.

:

It you inten 
build

Or have anything built, viait our yard and let 
us show you how you can save money. We 
have a large stock of building materials of all
kinds, including shingles, doors, paints, oils 
and builder’s hardware.

Sherwin-WiUi&nis Paints Are Best

W. W . PRYO R

are g ifts th a t  will please im m ensely, th a t will b ear  
Ing. fond and personal m em ories,

Tou can find here either conventional o r entirely  out of 
{ordinary ideas for gifts.

[Gifts buying is often a  puzzle A trip  to our sto re  m ay  
Ire it perfectly for you.

W H A T  >V£ S A Y / T  IS  -  I T  IS.

r. c
J  E W E  L E R A  O F  T IC  IA N

'M S S  PLA IN S.
o  o

T E X A S

Dean Howells, grest nov- 
I author, has died, leaving a 

■hgaev to thote who love good

1 Pains Diatrict Map. The 
to' ihe imp trom th : Vestal 

iabout 4* north. 7J south, 
east and 7J miles west ret- 

therefrom. Scale 2000  
•'be inch; shows surveys, 

pvr.erj. leases »nd wells drill- 
^kite prints on linen $ 4 .0 0  

Ua:ks©n Abstract C o., Baird.

Men’s khaki shirts $1.25 and 
$1 50. Get them while thev last at 
The Model Store.

Ford windshields in stock; also 
other sizes.

Joe H Sbackeltord’s Lumber & 
Paint Store

oUtr
CAjowe

1 lot Ladies Pattern Hats to go 
at one half price.

The Racket Store

W. R. Bennet of Cottonwood paid 
the Review a substantial visit on 
Monday.

1 lot Ladies Pattern Hats to go 
atone half price.

The Racket Store.

:odaks
AAR PICTURES 

AUGMENT^ F R E E  
•am you to try U( ooc# with 

p -or Kftjak Finishing and

A Main St. Business Lot.

A corner busioeas lot. suitable for 
business tnai doesn't have to be too 
close in, on north Main, tor sale at 
$1000 on terms Might take l o o t  
good trade.

Carter A Henslee.

Reggy— Y es; I took my first 
dawncing lesson yesterday and 
dawnced for two hours.

Peggy—Gracious! And didn’t  it 
tire you to be on your feet two 
hours?

Reggy— Wcally, no. I was on my 
partner’s feet half of the time.

THE WHITE HOUSE.

Pnsident Wilson has been ex
tremely conservative in allowing ex
penditure* for the White House 
since he tin* occupied it, and not a 
dollar ha* been expended, particular
ly since the declaration of war, that 
could possibly be avoided. Last year, 
however, the walls in the state par
lors were repapered, but the same 
design of wallpaper was kept in all 
of the rooms. The handsome pa
triotic design of the bluo field and 
sturs, which was restored in 1903, 
and which has been so popular, still 
graces the walls of the blue cham
bers. The rugs were replaced by new 
ones, while dainty new curtains of 
lace were hung under the heavy 
draperies in the windows of the 
state apartments. All the furniture 
has been renpholstered in the same 
pattern. These small renovations 
have given to the first floor of the 
White House a Very attractive ap
pearance.-^Christian Herald.

“OF ALL SAO WORDS.”

A doctor said to*his wife: “You 
*ce, dear. I have pulled the patient 
thmngh after all; a very critical 
case, I run tell you.”

“Ye*, dear hubby,” was the an
swer; “but then you are so clever in 
your profession. Ah. if I had only 
known you five years earlier! I feel 
certain my first husband—my poor 
Robert—would have been saved.”

G. G. Koenig of Comal, who 
was in town on Monday, renewed 
bis Review for 1920.

1 lot Ladies’ Pattern Hats to go 
at one-half price.

The Racket Store.

Serving You With 
Good Groceries

Just received big line of spring 
shoes, all sizes and styles.

THE BACKFT STORK

Fifteen Shoats for sale, worth the 
money, on my farm 4 miles south
east of town.

S. H. Westerman

R. D. and G. W . Pounder of near 
Pioneer were in town on Monday. 
R, D. paid fora year’s subscription 
to the Review.

AOu the best work
and 
vou

o tell you how \ ou 
rgments Horn vour 

beautiful 16X2U

The carpenters have about finish
ed their w *ra on Barney Lindley’s 

i five-room borne on north Ma i n  
street He has a commodious and 
nicely finished dwelling, one that! 
will make him a comfortable home

This week we are bavinR some 
real Texas rate-as'June-Lowelldays 
The rains have let up and the 
earth is reveling in balmy sunshine.

If you have sweet potato slips for 
sale, notify the Review. It has a 
call for them What vou have to j 
sell, advertise it; let the world know 
what vou have.

On Wednesday Night May 26, at 
the school building, Mrs. Brewer 
will entertain in recital. Everybody 
cordially invited to be present.

Admission. 35 and 50c.

T y le r Scholarship for Sale
3ee the Review.

ll'* Siuveoir picture of 
/orld War. Has place 

r^and complete record of 
Anv boy who has aeqn 

, vill want one; mill frame it M e e u  |Jn Y o u r  S t o c k ,  
ip it forever K *

films for 10c a roll, 
prints at Ic and up. Just 

a roll and ask for

M A Y ^ S n j D | ° s

The citizens of Crest Plaiat at 
hereby notified to keep heir Ki 

ock up All stock found loot 
wifi be taken up aad put io pounc 

W. 0 .  Peevv. deputy sheriff.

NO IMPROVEMENT.

“1 always feel like tinging in the 
apringtime.” remarked the exuberant
eitixen.

“Too bad!” replied the gloomy 
friend.

“Don’t you enjoy the beautiful
spring?” , „

“Thoroughly. And I believe in
letting well enough alone.”

•ORE ON THEM.
• ... .

He— I feel, darling, that I am not 
W  good enough to be your hue- 
bend, but—

She—Bnt what, George?
He— I’m a dans sight too good to

to  top

Mrs. J. W. fcllsberry of Cross 
Cat was in lown on Tuesday. She 
ordered her Review to be changed 
commencing next week, to Pinion. 
N. M , where she and her family 
will move for awhile.

G et More Eggs.

By feeding Martin's Egg Pro
ducer double your money back in 
eggs or your money back in cash. 
Guaranteed bv City Drug Store.

2-6 2m

ACCORDION PLAITING  

done by Mrs. Logan. Prompt at* 
tendon to mail orders. I sell Singer 
Sewing machines. Take in old ma 
chines, cash or terms.

Chas M. Logan, Singer A g t . 
Box 221. Rising Star, Te*as.

That is our business, and wc alwaya try to  
make our service, as good aa our groceries. 
Goods well bought are half sold. We buy right 
to aell right and work on the basis of rapid 
sales and reasonable profits. We both profit 
if you trade with us. Your business will be 
appreciated.

Ask your neighbor;
He trades Here.

W. E. BUTLER
GROCERY

W e  Have

These Goods In Stock
Beds. Springs, Chairs. Mattresses, W ater 
Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers. Camp Cots, 
Cultivator Sweeps, Screen Wire, Poultry 
Netting, Carpenter Tools, Builders Hard
ware. Best stock of Ford parts in the 
county. Positively no advance in price.

C. S. BOYLES
M oney Made

OPERATIN G  G RIST M ILLS
Grind on Stone Buhrs, manufacturing corn 

meal, corn chop*, whole wheat flour and other mill product*, which 
are made on the improved Blue Ridge Mill outfit*.

Write for Catalogue and Price*
JA M ES B. SEDBERRY. President and Manager

Williams Mill Manufacturing Co. of A rk.
Texarkana. Ark.

S. C. Sipes Sheet Metal 
Works

Manufacturer of AH Kinds Sheet Metal 
Products

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Plumbing. Bath Tuba aad 
Lavatories 

Tanks of All Kinds
If you need anything in the plumbing or tinning line 

phone 64  or aee S . C . S IP E S , Crosa Plains, Texas

Advertising West Texas-Unipue
W . K. W hipple and Dr. O. H. Loydd, represent

atives of W est T e x a s  Chamber of C om m erce, will 
speak here on F rid ay , May 21. and confer w ith  th e  
huainess interests on an advertising cam paign.



B. L. BOYDS
C 1  o s i n g '

To Our Many Friends and Customers Greeting:
W e extend to you our heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation for the liberal patronage and 
support you have given us during our nine 
years’ business in Cross Plains. W e have put 
forth our very best efforts to build up a .  
pleasant and satisfactory market for your 
products and a lucrative business for our
selves. How we have succeeded, you be the 
judge.
Our lease on the building we occupy expires 
July 1st, and not being able to make satis- 
fatory arrangements, we are forced to close 
out our stock, which we are going to do to the 
financial benefit of our customers. You  
helped us to stay here nine years, now we 
want you to help us get out by July 1st.
We are not going to publish any prices, but everything will be tagged and marked in plain figures, and we want you to come to our store and see the bargains in store for you and then tell your neighbors and advise them to come. You will hear from us again as to how we are succeeding.

Now, if you owe us anything, either account or note, we 
will expect you to take care of it by July 1st, OUR L A S T  DAY

B O Y D S T U N
WHERE IT PA YS TO  BUY’

i
W c arc in

Business to Sell Tires
v. And the way to  stay  in Business is to sell honest 

Value Tires. We have had exp erien ce with a good 
m any brands, and tak in g it all in all. our recommen* 
Aation is—use GORDON'S. ,  .

Our su ccess rests  on the faith you put in our 
word and you can be su re we would not recom m end  
anything th a t would not live up to  our claim s

There a re  hundreds of brands on th e m ark et, 
but nowhere will you get b igger m ileage and b etter all- 
around service than goes with Gordon Tires If  you 
want good tires and tubes, and not risks, see us. New 
shipment ju s t >n. We are  in business to stay

FORD authorized service. Genuine Ford p arts . 
Local a g e n ts  for t he O A K LA N D  S E N S IB L E  SIX

Gasoline. Oifh and Lubricants. W illard B a tte r 
ies. F re «  S ervice F irst-class G arage w ith  e x p e rt  
m echanics S ervice  c a r  and lighn truck hauling, w ith  
Reo Speed W agons.

When Misfortune Comes
| to your Ford or other A utom obile, th e best 

place in flie country to bring it to  isi

Mack’s Garage
S p a rk  Plugs of all kinds. Spark plugs special for F'ord 

Tractors. Gasoline Station, Automabile Accessories,

:

G R A Y -S T A C Y  MOTOR COM PANY
Wf. B. Stacy

Just recived big hnc of spring [ Cedar posts -  anv length—  anv 
shoes, all sizes and styles. ; size— anv amount.

T H E  R A C K E T  ST O R E. Joe H . Shackelford’s Lumber &  
__ - I Faint Store.

Palm Beech Suits. Look at them j 
before you buy elsewhere. The 
Model

Chas. M. Logan of Rising Stor 
was here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Long of 
Cisco were here Sunday to Tuesday 
the guests of th*(r folks. Charley 
savs he is liking his work well In 
Cisco. He is working for J. E . Me 
Dennett garage

Senior Class Prog
To be rendered by the graduating class of 

Plains High School at the Auditorium. Saturday 
May the 2 2 n d , __________

1.2.
3.
4.
5.
0:
7.
8.
9.10.

Opening Addreas
Son*1
Reading
Duet
Song *
Reading
Music
Song
Reading
Song

1 1 .
12.
13.

Reading
Play
Music

“ Memories"
Kathleen 

Charlaey and
Clara. Syble, 

Leona

Charaley and

Linna. Reuben. Flora. Zelma 
and Glendora

. Merlin
\  Se

Senior iMay—“Not A Man In The House’ 
( ’•at of Characters:

1.2
3
4.
5.

Mrs. Maria Bings, the contrary widow Lillian 
Aunt Blinda Brown, the one who helps the girls out

Mias Lucy Rider, the sister of Mrs. Bings G^eb? T 
Kste Mulligan, the Irish maid Kubv Hi
Jessie Kay, Mrs. Bing's niece j u|i, p3

Synopsis of the Play:
A very exciting play. Mrs. Bing plans a house of her 

and decides that not a man of any kind shall enter her b
She moves to an island, and her sister and aunt and 
company her there. Her niece. Jessie, comes to visit! 
Kate, the maid, is a very stupid girl, and causes lots of 
She doesn’t see how they can get along without the u 
She is always slipping men into the house without the k j  
edge of her mistress. They all get frightened, and atl 
they send for the help of a man.

Everybody is cordially invited to attel
Admission 2S and 35 cents 

School children 25 cents. Reserved seats 10 cents

Many- Young Men and Women ()(l'er
Themselves For Christian Servl

Southern Baptists W ill Have Ample W orking Force for Ms 
gram — Campaign Hopes to Strengthen Local Churches 
2,b00,000 Lost to  Christ During N ext Five Years

ST*

a

t v

e sr*

Orotip of Young Women Volunteer*. Preparing Tbein*elv** for 
ChrWMan Service a t Baptlat Women'* Training School, Port Worth.

(

Probably the most encouraging de
velopment that has come to the Bap
tist 75 Million Campaign, ao far. la the 
lar*e number of young men and women 
throiig.iout the South and Southwest 
who have volunteered their services 
for ttpedal Christian work wherever 
God may need them. A special day 
was aet apart In the Baptist schools 
and churches for ' ‘calling out the 
called,” when It was expected to se- 
cute a minimum of 6.000 volunteers 
for special Christian service, this num
ber being necessary, It was held. If the 
‘enlai^ed program of the campaign was 
to lie carried out. Iteturna from these 
services uro still coming In wllh the 
prospect that the number will reach 
at least 7,500.

These volunteers will-enter the min
istry, go as missionaries, Christian doc
tor*. nurses and teachers to foreign 
land*, labot in the homeland for the 
advancement of the klngdmt of Uod or 
serve m any special capacity where 
t ley feel the lord directs them. Bay
lor College, Belton. Texas, an Institu
tion for young women, led the list of 
schools with 430 volunteers; Bessie 
Tift College, Forsythe, On., responded 
with 243; Louisiana College. PlnevUle, 
la i . >3; Womsn'a Training tf< hoot 
Louisville, K y.. 116; Southwestern
Theological Seminary. Ft. Worth. Tex~ 
* *  for the foreign field alone; Oh la 
hom* Baptiat Cnlverstty, Shawnee, *7 ; 
while similar 'capons** cam e from nu 
aterous other InstlteMona la the various 
•trie* comprising the territory of the 
■out tern Baptist Convention

Prominent among the many Internet 
In* accounts of the special services 
held In the cherchea was a report from 
*?*• K Allleon. e Baptist minister of 
Btswah. N. C.. who. new in Me eigh

tieth yenr, look* hack over «nj 
ministry of sixty years, prsetief 
of which has been spent in the 

! which Tie is now ser-in* Mr. 
has the unusual distinction of 
baptised 5.528 persons and at le 
additional converts under his 
have been baptised by an a* 
pastor since Mr. Allison * heall 
not been good, due to hi* 
years. When this agcii minim 
the gospel presented tic • nil f"rl 
teers for special Christian »*rj 
this campaign, three young ni n 
whom were converted and r- arw 
Mp. Allison's ministry, respond! 
the ministry themselves, one o j 
being hi* nephew.

Hut the campaign hopes to ■
; large number of Christian ^  
i other than those several thou*a! 

will give themaelv*. entirely to l 
religious work The campaign I 
to enlist additional pm

j the Sunday Bell > ' ,h" S”“J
i Southwest; win ' •'<‘0,08° a'1̂  

souls of this sect ' 1 n ,r ,'4t g 
the n»jtt five yean. bring !|t< A 
church membership SoT
5.500.00O and enlis\ 
forms of church we 
number of Baptist 
South to 40.000. and 
men sad women In the j ^ ao*w*_ 
schools whet* they will Li - p*r** | 
selves for lives of ChrlstWa »•'* 
!• their communities or Mr *fr' 
any part o f the world where
ka Hiindtl. V

While It la the hope to raise 
009 to be I vested .n the 1st;* 
gram of Christian service whlT 
the campaign its name, ralslf 
money la oaly one of

*11 the** 
in. rw*

,i; (0 oool

and all of their 
oaey to Ood

Your B an kin g  Connection
Is the Most Im p o rta n t Connection You Have

We offer you a connection that in 
prospering, ‘th a t is accom m odat
ing, th a t  is adequate to your 
every banking need

Vour account is s o l ic i te d  a n d  w ill  be handled here IO VO l 
CERTAIN A D V A N TA G E a n d  h igh est satisfaction

p e r s o n a l  s e r y /c e A B S O L U T *  S A F E T Y

Farmers National Bank
CH/f/SC P A R S O N S

m m A t N r
r p o o o m
vKJ HtetlOtKT

FtotRAi arstsvt

c r o s s  p l a i n s , t e x a s

L E B O N D
Ca s h /MM 

TA YL OR B O N O
ASST i'ASHU*
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II TEXAS COM- but the rain all will b- conserved 
| over the whole c untrv when theMERCE MIR H E f l E l ^ i ’ P ^ L cu ltiv a io n  * ' d a  crop

I men

Loyd-- * Gig land owner, far* 
tod phiiaothropitt of the Pan*

[Country now working for 
it Tex at Chamber of Com* 
spoke to a few o f the bus*

of the town on last Pii- 
afternoon in Higginbotham's 

He was accompanied bv W 
apple, an aeroplane man. Dr.

who ii a fluent talker and 
|f*sed on ihe economic needs 

country, explained in detail 
irk of advertising all ot West 
by mentis ot aeroplanes #nd 

exbbtt:. which will be used 
ipaign. beginning in July, 
eg ’till February, in sixteen 
and eastern States.

I Loyda is preaching with all 
N|bt the need of the country's 
kmore producers and few.r 
N»ers. this being, in his opin- 
ffecomy solution t our present 
wfhigh prices and economic 
R> He say* ibat it we do not 
M mecium octween the two 
p  rztitrr.es a revolution will 

Come.

Loydd made some startling 
* in regard tc# the icssois  

of this stetion. »nd the 
•*>0'“r h;s remarks that his 
coud r.ot get awav from was 
theonts naa oteu demon 

a  facts in other pans of the

« »imcd that in the course tf

failure because ot drou h wi I then 
be practically unknown

this is one of toe reasons advan* 
ed bv Dr Lovdd why ail the peo* 
pie of this country should be inter 
eated in the settling and dcvthp* 
ment of the west. Living conditions 
will b? verv much improved and 
agriculture will be a much stfer and 
surer pursuit.

READY Tti SPUD IN
Matt Yos«, :ocii boss of the Lite- 

ingei et si well on the John G och 
faun, W f. Benson survey, four 
miles east of town, reports that he 
has eveiything on the ground t0 
complete the welt, rxc-p t a ! tile 
casing, and the contract has been 
let to the Keystone Drilling Co. o f 
D2 Leon. The well w.ll likely be 
spudded in before the Review is in 
the mails.

PRODUCTION VS. CONSUMPTION
lim -s are to  id now: wrgts were 

never higher and yrjdu :* o' the 
farms was never higher Ev r>- 
body that winks at a trade tr>d everv 
farmer that made a good crop has 
made fine money. We are inskir.g 
easy money, and spending it easier. 
Buying high priced m aerial that we 
C.n do without is largely responsible
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* "i* vve*t the crop | tor the continual soaring of prices,
1 "ou.J become sure and that 

'cease to be troubled wi<h 
1 j th: average native

**cinm the assertion teems 
wint has always blown 

have I een dry seasons 
memory of man, not 1 ad

according to some economists Too 
many people ccming :o town a» d 
leaving the firmer without any help; 
farm labor, in competition with the 
demands of the cities, is so high it 
is prohibitive. The result will be 
further shoruge of food and raw
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*r t5 fuin a .rop, but Still material, and to send prices a little
fo make the people un- high r. A change will he made 

; some dav. and that is when the rub 
known, and he again re* ’ will come, for what th it change will 

P  h*e actt that just a tevyj^ring would be wotth much to know
juit now Let's hope it will not be 
hard Don’t think the Review is 
pessimistic. It is b<sing its views 
on common sense and on what the 
leading bankers ar.,1 economists o' 

crop I the Nation ure prophesying. Ihe

■the
* e,t*rn Kansas was con

•Tidiest spot in the west 
* Sfction ot periodi*

riach
periodi' 

Iod«y the wind never
lin extent as to be par 

^ e e s b l e .  and 
***** of drouth 
»*r.

i* priicti

iGBr Loyd this change 
1 through the devel- 

P ^ fL a tio n  of the land.
11 c,r'*in that the same 

, t .°cc- r »  »h's section 
w Put in 

: ot b * fl

soluti.n. individually at lesst. is to 
d » aa much of our 0 ■» n work as pos1 
sitiie, cutting out luxuries of a!| 
kinds. Get back >0 economical and 
sensible living. We are living too 
fait and 00 fastiduoui a life. Our 
farms must be made to produce 
m ire. Farm life ibiuld b e m ’ dr 

a tractive and profi ab.e.
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